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SUITS TO 
E FILE D  IN 
DIST. C O U R T
y Suits Prepared; 

Others Are Being 
Prepared

-parati for filing suits for 
-non of ilelinquent school tax- 

thf September term o f dis- 
cour! \u t  made at a meet- 
r( ;h, huol hoard Monday.Wr. - have been prepar-
cd oth.-■ are being prepared 

p. o>"alt, attornev for the
el; Ii cndent School Dis-

a stan lent released Wed-
l»y, it u;i- |> rinted out that this 
>n wa- ton ed upon the school 
d. as tin Crowell schools have 
operated a- lone as possible 

out ft : - nit delinquent tax- 
rj to pav their taxes. The tax 
sent.- 'i d not meet experta- 
this year and there ate sev- 
v l.i ns to be met and an- 

• term of school will open in

tjording t,. the statement re- 
id by the board, those who 
hao - -¡it.~ brought against 

will In forced to pay’ the 
ami re ,rt i sts. and those 

rta: with tax payments are 
d to pay before the suits are 
‘ and -.ive the court costs.

N e w  Ambulance- 
Funeral C o a c h  

Received Today
A new Pontiac ambulancc-fu-1 

neral coach of the late.-t type was 
received Thursday morning by the ' 
Womack Funeral Home.

The new ambulance is equipped 
with a 100-horsepower motor and 
is capable of a speed o f 90 miles 
per hour. The coach has three 
laigc doors, one in the rear and 
two side doors. The interior is a 1 
maroon mohair finish and the floor 
is of gaspe inlaid linoleum, which 
can be easily kept sanitary. When 
in use as a funeral couch, the li
noleum floor i> removed and flower 
trays installed.

All o f the old equipment will be 
kept in use and this new coach i- 
tust a new addition, making it pos
sible to give the public better ser 
vice, Mr. Womack stated.

PLASTERING TO 
START MONDAY 
ON NEW SCHOOL

Outside Work Finished 
Last Week; Inside 

Partitions Up

MASTER OF TEMPLARS

alker P. Todd Goes 
o V. A. Convention

'alker !' Todd, vocational ag- 
un :.cr in Crowell HighMil. attended the annual vo-j 

onal agriculture conference 
trao’.i of areas 1 and 2 held 
•'.a- T' hnological College in
~ck Mi nday.

Brad:' rd Knapp, president 
i>:a- '1 • oh. welcomed over »0 
•ii agriculture teachers, i 

r I* of Chillicothe, state
,;dc' the F. F. A., was in- 

I’erry Loverett, repre- I 
¿ativi >f the Texas Cotton 

■A lation, discussed co
tton marketing, il- j 

ratine with a series of films. ’ 
(fri ;: was addressed by sev- j 
ac lit ire authorities o f the

f - attending a short 
fe,“! lexas Tech and left Lub- 
"*’*!’ > day morning with the
'•ne rvation class to visit soil
rvat n projects at Littlefield, i 

a. Hiieford, Amarillo and 
«phis. The tour will end at 
d’his Saturday and Mr. Todd 
return tn Crowell from thatit.

modeling Building 
or New Drug Store

*ni'nJe:!ng of the Ringgold 
building for the Corner Drug 

*■ i- progressing rapidly. The 
pment and fixture.« will be in* 
ed and the drug store will be 
> tu ■ pen in the near future. 
e building was vacated by the 

Tfi’hi \ ariety Store Friday and 
™a> The stock was moved . 
the \acant building, one door 
h the old location.

°ffi e rooms have been cut- 
in the rear of the drug 

‘ ‘¡»it of the fixtures have 
painted and placed and 

remaining equipment will 
installed just as soon as 
Meling is completed. The 
* *ia'- window on the south 
of the building has been re

ed with glass doors.

Annual Short Course 
At College Station 

Has Been Cancelled
The annual Farmers" Short 

Course, which wh- to be held at 
College Station August 111-IK, has 
been tancelled because of in- 
f..ntile paralysis, according to a 
telegram received Wednesday 
morning by .lohn Nagy, county- 
agent, front H. H. Williamson, di
rector o f Extension Service.

This action followed recommen
dations of the State Health De
partment. because it was not ad
visable to bring crowds o f young 
people together. There are no 
cases in College Station, but there 
are cases scattered over the state 
and it is feared that if the young 
pe pie get together, the disease 
might fie more widely scattered.

Floors of Crowell 
High School Are 

Being Refinished
The floors of the two halls and 

offices f Crowell High School are 
being refinished by l‘at McDaniel, 
keeper of the building.

The floors are being sandpaper
ed and will receive two coats of 
varnish. Heretofore floor oil was 
used on the floors.

Plans at the present are to 
varnish the floors of the dass- 
reoms, hut this work will probably 
be done next summer.

First Bale Ginned
by Rayland Gin

The first bale of cotton to be 
ginned in Foard County was turn
ed out Monday by J. H. Roberson, 
manager of the Awbrey L. Lock
ett (iin at Rayland. Mr. Rober
son brought the bale to Crowell 
Tuesday morning. The cotton was 
raised bv W. T. Raines on the Dr. 
W. R. Moore farm at Rayland.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS VISIT

Knox County school officials , 
were in Crowell Wednesday morn
ing observing the construction of 
the grammar school. They are j 
planning to demolish and salvage 
materials from three schools in 
that county to build a 10-class room 
building with an auditorium and 
gymnasium combined, some place 
near Vera.

TO OLD MEXICO

Plastering of the cla-s rooms of 
the Crowell grammar school will 

' -tart Monday morning, according 
! to L. I. Saunders, sponsor super
visor. The plaster work will be 
■lone by Campbell & Talley of 
Altus. Okla. About one-fourth of 

1 the metal plaster lathe has been 
put on the ro'm  partitions.

The windows, doors, anu venti
lators have been installed and ten 
o f the ventilation flues have been 
put in place and the structure is 
closed from the weather. There 
will be ten more o f these flues put 
between the wall partitions. All 
o f the inside partition- are finish
ed. With the exception of the wat
er conductor pipes and shoes, 
which are yet to be installed, all 
o f the outside work on the building 
is complete, as the roof was com
puted last week. ,

The deskswfrom the old build
ing which were used in the First 
Baptist Church where school was 
conducted last year, are being re- ' i finished and will be used in the 
new building. The iron frames are i 

1 being repaired and enameled. The j 
wood work is being sandpapered.

! cracks filled and varnished. When 
I thi.- work is finished, the old desks 
will be practically as good as new j 
ont*.'.

Work was stopped Saturday 
when the hours of the WPA work
men were up for that period, but 

1 it will be resumed Friday morn- 
j ¡ng. The inside work will proceed 
rapidly from this point, according 

■ to Mr. Saunders.

ECEIVED CERTIFICATE
•----------

k Spotts has received a cer-1 
j ,°f merit in field work from . 
John Deere Tractor Company 

the completion o f the John 
Tractor Service School at 
and Waterloo, Iowa.

T Spotts established an un-( 
•v good record by completing 

course in four years when it 
■rally requires ten years of field 
nence.
. ‘s employed at M. S. Henry 
°- and farmers in this county 
®otain authorized service by 
k i-Y rna,>. because Mr. Spotts 
holds that position.

■RL SCOUTS TO CAMP

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats and 
their son and daughter, A. W. 
Yeats and Miss Helen Yeats, and 
Leon Speers left la-t week on a 
two-weeks’ vacation trip to Old 
Mexico. They first went to Mexico 
City and from there they expect
ed to visit many points of inter
est, both south and east o f that 
city. They- were also accompanied 
by Miss Ruth Chatham of Plain- 
view.

PROGRAM FOR 
FARM PURCHASE
ACTINC0MPLE1E

_______ 1

No Agency Designated 
to Handle New 

Activity

Tenant farmers from every cor
ner of Texas and Oklahoma are 
writing to the Resettlement Ad
ministration and some are coming 
long distances in person to make 
application for loans to buy 
farms under the recently enacted 
Bankhead-Jones bill, according to 
an announcement made Monday, 
August 9, by Paul V. Maris, act
ing for the Regional Director of 
the Resettlement Administration. 
Mr. Maris said that no agency has 
yet been designated to handle the 
new activity.

“ It is useless for farmers to 
write or call upon the Resettlement 
Administration at this time.”  Maris 
said. “ The bill provides for a 
Farmers Home Corporation to car-1 

(Continued on Last Page.)

RETURNS SUNDAY

Baker Jr.-Long No. 1 
Passed 1785 Feet; 

Drilling Lime Rock
The James Blair Baker-Long No. 

1, six miles east o f Crowell had 
reached the depth of 1.765 feet 
Tuesday afternoon and drilling 
was going ahead in lime rock.

Over 400 Tons of 
Silage Stored in 

Five Trench Silos

Miss Myrna Holman, Foard 
County home demonstration agent, 
returned to Crowell Sunday from ] 
Lubbock, where she had taught a 
three weeks’ “ Food Preservation”  ; 
course in Texas Technological 
College.

Deaf Delegates “Sing” at Convention

'p Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
Kuth Patterson accompaniedgirl scouts to Canyon Cita
< amp at Palo Duro Canyon 
ay morning.
'."'■''k will be spent in camp 

■ following who went: Daphyn 
"'• M ary Frances Bruce, 

Jo Bruce, June Billington, 
»>'<■( Claire Shirley. Jean Orr, 

Hughston, Lenagene 
Mary Frances Oreen and 

lla Russell.

fly

e*UTY SHOP MOVED

Miller Rader, who has op- 
a beauty shop in her home . 

any years, has moved her 
0 Hie Erwin building one 

b S  °* M- 8- Henrv *  ro- 
7 jd'nf  has been divided end 

at half is occupied by Hugh- 
Spenoer Agency.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

FALL FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE WILL 
START MONDAY

Mark Norris, of Grand Rapids 
Mich., who was elected grand mas
ter of the Knights Templar at the 
order’s triennial conclave at Miami 
Fla., recently. He succeeds Andrew 
Jackson Agnew of Milwaukee, Wis 
Norris was deputy grand master be 
fore his elevation.

Former Thalia Man 
Dies In Knox City 

Hospital Tuesday
A. Oliver, 67, father of Mrs. G. 

W. Scales of the Thalia commu
nity and former resident of that 
community, died at the Knox City 
hospital Tuesday after a short ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
in the First Baptist Church of 
O’Brien Wednesday and inter
ment followed in the Thalia cem
etery late Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Oliver moved to Foard 
County in 1926 and settled in Tha
lia. He was manager of the Tha
lia Farmers’ Gin for one year and 
also managed the Fanners’ Gin in 
Crowell one year. He was well 
known in Crowell although he 
never lived here. After leaving 
Thalia, Mr. Oliver moved to 
O’ Brien where he has fainted 
since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 
family of Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Scales o f Crowell attended 
the funeral services in O’Brien.

Over 400 tons of feed have been 
put in trench silos in Foard Coun
ty to date since the first of the 
year, according to County Agent 
John Nagy.

Silage stored is as follows: A. 
L. Davis, 00 tons; Jack Brian, 100 
tons; S. W. McLarty, 220 tons; 
and J. McBeath, 40 tons. Mr. 
McBeath is building a 60-ton 
trench silo at the present and this 
will be filled in the near future.

Several farmers in the county 
are planning to dig trench silos. 
Mr. Nagy stated.

Over 100 Bottles of 
Home Brew Taken 

By Officers in Raid
Over 100 bottles o f home brew 

were confiscated in a raid in the 
northwest part of Crowell Friday 
morning about 10 o’clock by 
Sheriff A. W. Lilly and Deputy 
Sheriff John Todd.

A man was arrested in the raid 
and later plead guilty to charges 
of maintaining a common nui
sance. He was fined $10 and costs, 
totaling $32.50.

When released he was warned 
that he could be arrested on eith
er o f the following charges on the 
same case if need be: violation of 
the pure food and drug law; un
lawful manufacture of malt 
liquor; possession of malt liquor 
for purpose of sale; and posses
sion of untaxed malt liquor, ac
cording to Foster Davis, county 
attorney.

Nine Veterans Return; 
Many Rookies Will 

Report
Football workouts will start 

Monday. August 16. according :o a 
letter received from Coach Grade 
Graves, who is in San Angelo with 
hi* family visiting relatives. Tney 
will return to Crowell Saturd .v or 
Sunday.

The boys received aids fi m 
Coach Graves la-t week asking ■ 
them to run one mile every day so' 
that they will have their wind when 
practice starts Monday. The 
Crowell Wildcats will meet Floy- 
dada at Floydada September 10. 
The Crowell gridders will have on
ly four weeks to gi t into shape 
before their first game.

Coach Graves \x ill have nine let- 
termen o f 1036 and one f the 
best groups o f rookies he has had 
in several years to build the 1937 
Crowell High School grid machine. 
Pre-season dope places Crowell in 
the top bracket with two other 
teams o f the district, although the 
dope bucket stands a good chance 
to be dumped several times during 
the coming season.

The schedule remains the same 
as it was printed la-t spring with 
the exception of the Archer City 
game, which has been changed to 
Crowell on September 24. Crowell 
plays its first home game with 
Matador on September 17.

NYA PROJECT 
TO IMPROVE 
PARKS BEGINS

Thirty Youths to Be 
Employed; Directed 

by Curtis Ribble
J. C. Kellam. Texas director of 

! the National Youth Administra- 
1 ticn, announced last week that an 
■ NYA county-wide highway beau- 
I tification work project in Foard j 
County has been approved for im
proving and V uautication of high- 

1 way and roadside parks. The 
project wii! provide part-time em
ployment t >r thirty youths during 
the next six months, H. A. Ziegler, 
assistant district superintendent of 
Fort Worth, said.

Youths between 18 and 25 years 
of age who have been certified as 

I in need o f public a-sistance are 
j eligible for employment on this;
; project. They will receive work ; 
experience in rock work, planting 
o f shrubbery and erosion work, 
and in other types of work neces- 
-ary for completion o f this proj
ect at Crowell. The work will be 
done under the direction of Curtis 
Ribble, highway section foreman. 
While the youths are employed 
they will be given instruction by 
the project foreman in the various 
types of work involved.

This NYA project is part of the 
Texas Work Program devised to 
give part-time employment to 
about 7,000 Texas youths who are 
in need of assistance, work expe
rience and training opportunity.

Burnham-Ward No.
1 Drilling in Shale; 

Beiow 1,836 Feet
The O l1 Burnham-Watd No. 

1. is dulling ahead at a depth 
of over 1,836 feet in shale in the 
Coleman-Juuction formation.

A gas sand wa- struck at 1.4 46 
feet and the coleman-junction for
mation wa topped at 1,220 feet. 
A dolirnite lime, which carried 
rainbows of ■ il. was topped at 1,- 
712 feet. Several beds of sandy 
linn and and have been pas ed. 
The hole was underreamed to car
ry 6 ’ .-inch casing Tuesday after
noon

W. E. Henderson and A. R. 
Henderson of Altu-. Okla.. are 
the drillers a id  Bert Welch and 
Archie Scarbrough are too! dress
er-.

1ER 51 CASS
ON DOCKETS OF 
FOARD COURTS

Sixty-Tw o Convictions 
Obtained; Several 
Not Apprehended

Farmers Gin Gets 
First Bale Tuesday

The first bale o f cotton from the 
1937 crop to be ginned in Crow
ell was brought in Tuesday morn
ing by J. L. McBeath. who lives 
about seven miles east o f Crowell. 
The bale was ginned by T. V. 
Rascoe, manager o f the Farmer«' 
Gin. and weighed 507 lb--.

New Marriage License 
Record Set Last Week

A record was set for 1937 
when three marriage licenses were 
issued from the county clerk’s o f
fice in two consecutive days last 
week. The following marriage 
licenses were issued on Friday and 
Saturday: Geo. A. Watkins of 
Sweetwater and Miss Jewel Teague 
of Crowell: Daniel Callaway and 
Mia- Bessie Traweek; and John 
Borchardt and Miss Glennie Tra
week.

ROTARY CLUB HAS
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

Galloway Calhoun of Tyler, 
Grandmaster o f the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas, was among the 
visitors at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Wednesday at noon. Mr. Cal
houn is also a Rotarian. Other 
visitors at the meeting were Ro- 
t rians E. A. Sanders and R. L). 
Rhodes o f Quanah. and Al Ellis 
and George Zelios o f Vernon.

The program for the meeting 
was in charge of I. T. Graves and 
consisted of short talks by the 
president, Hubert Brown. John 
Rasor and Tully Klepper. who at
tended the assembly for Rotary 
presidents ami secretaries in Spur 
Monday. Another talk on the 
program was given by Esca Brown, 
who returned Tuesday from a va
cation of several weeks which was 
-pent in Greeley. Colo. The sub
ject o f his talk was a sugar beet 
factory.

PICKPOCKET VICTIM

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nelson a 
boy. Merle Lynn, August 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Yeates a 
girl, Mary Edna. July 29.

A Crowell man was the victim 
o f a deft-fingered pair in Dallas 
one day last week. He was stand
ing on a street in down-town Dal
las when a pair approached him 
and one of the men. who was play
ing with a rope, artfully roped 
him. When the Crowed man at
tempted to loose the rope, the men 
pl yfully scuffled with him and 
after what appeared to be a friend
ly scuffle and the men had gone, 
he found that they had taken a 
sum o f about $46 from his pocket.

VISIT FRONTIER FIESTA

Lee Black, assistant cashier of 
the Crowell State Bank, accompa
nied by Mrs. Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Haney, attended a 
special performance of Casa Man
ana at the Frontier Fiesta in Fort 
Worth Tuesday evening o f last 
week. The occasion was a courtesy 
extended the bankers of the south
west by the Forth Worth Clearing 
House Association.

Famous Father ami Two-Year-Old Son

A total of *2 criminal cases 
have been r.eaid by Foard County 
courts since Januaiy 1, according 
to figure released by County At
torney Foster Davis.

Eighteen uf thi- numln-r appear 
on thi district court docket, 32 
on the county court docket and 32 

ii the justice court docket. Of 
this total. 62 have been found 
guilty, six dismissed. 2 not tried.
1 not guilty. 6 not disposed of, 
and 12 have received prison 
sentences. Six not apprehended.

District C ourt D ocket

The district court docket shows 
that there have been four charged 
with cattle and chicken theft and 
6 with burglary. One f the four 
i- anted with cattle theft r.as not 
been tried. One was dismissed and
2 i eeived suspended sentences, 3 
were given suspended sentences 
and one ha- not been tried on the 
chicken theft charges. The six 
tried on burglary charges were 
found guilty and - ntenced to three 
years each in the penitentiary.

Three persons have been tried 
for wife desertion and two were 
found guilty. One received a 
tvv -year penitentiary sentence and 
the other a four-months sentence. 
One wa> convicted and gvien two 
years in the penitentiary on 
-windling charges.

A statutory offense charge was 
dismissed when the prosecuting 
witness married the defendant.

C ounty C ourt D ocket

Swindling with worthless checks 
led the chuigc- on the county court 
docket with 14 and convictions 
were obtained by County Attorney 
Liavi- in the maj ritv of these <as- 
i s. Mr. Davi.» was prosecuting at
torney.- in all ot the county and 
justice court cases tried and as
sisted District Attorney Jesse Ow
en- in the district court ca-es.

There were two adultery charg
es three gaming device charge*», 

'three charged with possession of 
liquor for purpose o f sale, two for 
theft, two for aggravated a-sault, 
one for vagrancy, one for drunk- 
ci.i s„. two disturbance of peace 
eases, one receiving and conceal
ing stolen property, one simple 
assault. and one person was charg
ed with maintenance o f a common 
nuisance.

The results of these ti ial> are as 
foil w .- : found guilty. 19; not ap
prehended. 5; cases not disposed 
of. 6 ; dismissed. 2 : and found 
guilty and appealed. 1.

Justice C ourt D ocket
There have been eleven rights 

recorded on the justice court dock
et during the first seven months o f 
1937. and five charges o f swindling 
with worthless checks, five appear
ed before the court for over! ad- 
ing trucks, one for vagrancy. 1 
for malicious mischief. 2 for drunk- 
cness, two on simple assault charg
es. and five for gambling.

Twenty-nine persons were found 
guilty and fined and three were 
dismissed. None were found not 
guilty. The justice court docket 
is clear a- there is not a case on 
the docket that has not been heard.

Await Grand Jury
The following charges are case» 

1 that have been examined and the 
accused in each instance has been 
bound over to await action o f  the 
September gland jury: two burg
lary charges, one swindling, two 
statutory offense, one murder, one 
wife desertion and one child deser
tion.

*:Mmb£ '
Happy aa they ling “Hail, Hall, the Qang’a All Here” on their hand», 

these girls are pictured at the recent national Association ot the Deaf 
convention In Chicago. Left to right: Martha Bauerle. Katherine Kelly. 
Mary San. Kvriyn Yolks and Halan Wilson.

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

W. S. J. Russell, Ford sedan.
Jack Gilland. Ford touring.
Dick Ballard. International pick

up.
J. R. Beverly, Pontiac sedan.
Alton Higginbotham, Plymouth 

sedan.
P. H. McLain. Plymouth sedan.
O. W. Davenport. Plymouth se

dan.
L. H. Male, Terraplane sedan.
W. R. Womack, Pontiac hearse.

Buys New Fixtures 
and Merchandise 

for Men’s Store
A F. Wright and daughter, 

Theda, Miss Geraldine Carter and 
Hubert Brown spent from Thurs
day o f last week until Sunday in 
Dallas. \\ bile in Dallas Mr. 
Wrigl t b light new fixtures and 
new merchandise for the men’ s and 
hoy-' store he will open in the Kin
caid building on the west side o f 
the square aoout Sept. 1. in con
nection with his dry cleaning and 
pressing business.

I he building that will houst one 
of Crowell’s newest businesses has 
been remodeled throughout. A 
now front has been constructed 
with window- tor display and a 
tardwood floor has been put down 
the entire length o f the building. 
This work has been completed and 
the building is now readv for the 
painters.

REPAIRS FLOOR

An exclusive pose ol John Jacob Astor and his two-year-old son. 
William Henry Astor, as they appeared in commune, on the steps ol 
"Chetwode," their summer home at Newport. R I. William Henry re 
cently celebrated his second bir.’- 1 iv w fi x dad and mother, the for- 

Elian Tuck French

The floor o f the Rialto Theatre 
was repaired Mondav and Tues- 
day. Flooring on half of the lobby 
and all ot the aisle was removed. 
The flooi support« were rein
forced amt new lumber replaced 
the old. A new carret was laid in 
the lobby and aisle at this time 
also.
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Mi-. j .  B. Wad
Ait of Clovis.
wit ‘ Mi>. W add el
Lei Mi >unu

Mi and Mr#.
of Wa'.: tvs. Okla..
the . ot M >-
Art:- in Sumiiuu

Mi - Bernice
Roe;. Fish, vetiu
day af r -pendir
in the 1in me o f Mr
vie. 8 ■-i be-. and
son.

M and Mrs. I
daug'n'i•1. Helena
Maii.ii L.i Wade
by Jot-, of Campbi
itine n the home i
and M : Wade’-
Begg-. and family.

Mrs. Walter t o

it.] ; and -on. 
N. M.. visitici

ste Mrs.
ay morning. 
Dennis Sandlin 
.pi nt Sunday in 
millin'< br thiT. 
id family.

Walling and
Sun-

nding several days
and Mrs Mar-

An
ete Taylor and 
Lou. and Mrs. 
and son. Bob-

Mis. Taylor’s 
.-other, H. H.

unnally and chil- 
Quanah spent from Tues- 

;it; Thursdav in the home 
.m,' Mis. K S. Carroll.

Mr. and Mr-. Oscar Nd- 
. Merit Lvnn, Saturday.

dren 
day
of M

Born 
son, a i 
Aug 7.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew re
turned home Monday after being 
away for the east two weeks on a 
vacation trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
sons, He-bert .md Henry, and 
daughter. Bernita. spent from Fri
day until Sunday in thi home of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Mart in So-ehet. o f Anson.

Misses Margaret and Evelyn 
Evans spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of their broth
er. Earl Evans, of Paducah.

Mrs. B. W. Mathews and daugh
ters. Joyct Marie in.d Norma Jean, 
left Tuesday to visit Mrs. Mathew-' 
sister. Mr-. W. L. Wilson, of Qua- 
nah.

Lee Morgan a d Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvir Morgan returned h-ine 
Sunday after -m nding a few days 
in the home of their daughter anil 
sister. Mrs. Parlin McBeath, of 
Springtown.

Winnie .1 and Lee Allcr. Sose-

. iu . k with Mi. ami Mrs. Ralph 
MeCov of Black.

Mi-.- Mildred Solli- attended a 
„ici 1. last Friday at Lake Pauline, 
with the Margaret Baptist Sunday 
School class.

Mrs. Walter Hurt and -on ot 
Sapulpa. Okla.. arc visiting rida- 
tivi - hen- this week.

Mrs. Dwight Higgs and s0n of 
Tahoka are here visiting rela
tives.

tleorge Bonham of Bowie and 
Othidci Nels n of Wichita Falls 

t, dinner Saturday with C. W . 
Carroll and family.

Raymond Roberts of Crowell 
-pent Sunday with Cecil Can-oil.

Mis. \. Brian and son, Jack, are 
visitii z her daughter, Mrs. Karl 
Norman, of Floydada this week.

J. R. Ford is visiting his daugh
ter Mrs. Walter Cates, and fam
ily at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
and children of Vivian visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll Sunday.

Dolton Coffey of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Clarence Garrett.

home ' ' M .  Sandlin - parents, Mr.
and M J. W. Sa: dlin. of Semi
nole, Okla.

Mr. and Mr-. A. J. Whatley and 
son. Burl, f i r  ,-c t: visited Sun
day in thi r.< mi of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Man

Mr. anu Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
family of Gambleville spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Morgan.

Mrs. Egbert Fish is visiting with 
her sister. Mr-. W. L. Wilson, of 
Quanah this week.

Mi-- May Miliken of Alex, Okla., 
left Friday for her home after 
spendnig several davs in the dome 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown visited in the home of 
Egbert Fish and family Monday 
afternoon. They were returning 
home front Dt- Moines, Iowa.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

of Crowell, who is ill.
N. K. Hall of Vernon visited 

his brother, M. E. Hall, o f this 
plan* a few days last week.

Henry Sprinkle, who is working 
at Elmer, Okla., visited home folk* 
here over the week-end.

G. M. Canup and sons, Wayne 
and Harold, Frank Weathorall and 
C. J. Marts spent a few days fish
ing at Lake Pauline this week.

Wayne Canup spent a few days 
m Crowell last week with his -is- 
ter, Mi.-. R. N. Barker.

J. P. Lilly, who had been at Fort 
Sill. Okla.. stopped over for a 
short visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly, Wednes- 
da>. He returned to his home in 
Mult-shoe Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Monkres of Vernon 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and chil
dren.

Mis. Ebb Scales and children of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Blake McDan
iel Thursday.

A family reunion was held at 
Gribble Park for relatives of V. C. 
Rader Saturday night. Barbecue 
and fish were enjoyed. About fifty 
relatives were present.

Mrs. M. J. Traweek visited hei 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Lilly, of 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens and

daughters, Bobbie. Edith and 
Svbil, visited in Hale Center Fri
day-Miss Helen Chowning amt Mar
ion Chowning Jr. lift fin Wichita 
Falls Sunday to visit relative-.

The meeting at Antelope Flat 
dosed Saturday night.

Marshall Br wn of Graham, who 
will hiivi charge of the singing loi 
tin Baptist mooting came Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Martin 
and children, Euford and Hula 
Fern, of Woathi i lord, who an do
ing the pleaching tor the Bap
tist meeting, came Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnigan and 
children. Billy Bob. Betty June1 
and Juanita, moved to the Humble 
Station this week.

Mis.- Ila Mnterson entertained 
a group of friends at her home w ith 
a bridge party Tuesday night.

A -hower was given last Friday 
aftern on at the home of Mrs. 
Lewi- Jones, honoring Mrs. Orlan 
Chilcoat of Throckmorton. Many 
nice gifts were received and re
freshments were served to a large 
number.

*n o\Rheay fra n 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mil
pa came Saturday 
illativi- here.

James Adkins rotili 
Sunday Loin A in t 
In \lsitcd Mi*, anu ■'
Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. D 
of 1’iowell visiti

,1 Kay!.!* «1

of I’am-
,i-it with

A.

their course rapidly. Their 
ecdinjr r̂round  ̂ uru principully 

,, tin North western states and in 
-, ■ western Canada. They win-
1, ■ ,,m Noi thorn California, in

, Calf States and Florida, along 
i, ,„a-ts of Mexico, and in the 
n-!t „I of Mexico 8- far south as 
Panama.

Crowell, T „ . t, ^
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Lester Blevins 
for some time, 
unimproved.

Mrs. G. W. i 
Monday unu 
bedside of hi! 
of Benjamin.

Mr. and M 
Veinon visited Mi 
Austin Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Teel 
Mrs. Belle Owen

ndaj.
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senator? ' ls B-rld,

a. Who was Barklev’a 
the race for party 

. >■ From what' ‘u f  ' f e  
risen a senator" ™ 1
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repi -d to
ill
be

Scale.-
Wcdni
lather.
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-and her sister, 
of Vernon vis-

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

son. Eugene, visited Mr. and Mrs.
...................Clay-

bee of A li■on are here visiting in
the home of the ir grandparents.
Mr and Mr.-. Egbt-rt Fish.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin
and sons -j>ent ia Sunday in the

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fortner from ' 
California are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner.

Miss Marie Dunn is spending 
this week with her brother, Vernor 
Dunn, and family of Chillicothe.

Ray Thomas o f Crowell spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Bryant Little. He got too hot 
while heading maize and was ill a j 
few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Mrs. \Y. D. Smith and daugh- i 
ter. Pearl, of Eldorado, Okla.. 
spent Sunday night of last week 
with her father, C. H. Groomer, 
and family.

Mrs. A. L. Davis spent Sunday 
night of last week with her sister. ! 
Mr-. L. W. Haynes, of San Angelo.

T. N. Birdsong of Levelland 
spent Saturday with P. M. Hinkle.

Mrs. L. R. Scott is visiting in 
Crowell this week.

F. R. Chatlield of Crowell visit
ed A. C. Hinkle Monday morning.

Johnnie Lee and Freddie Mae 
C x of Flvnn are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Davis.

Mrs. L. R. Scott -pent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Scott of Crowell.

Grover Owens and family of 
tonville Sunday afternoon.

R. L. Morris went to Riverside 
Friday to do some repair work on 
the teacherage. Hi* was accom
panied by Grady Halbert, who will 
move there soon and begin his 
school at that place.

The Methodist revival began 
here Sunday. Rev. G. E. Tyson is 
doing the preaching. Everyone is 
invited to come and take part.

Saturday night John Borchardt 
of this place and Miss Glennie 
Traweek of Antelope Flat were 
quietly married at Truscott by Rev. 
G. E. Tyson.

F. U. Powell of Seymour was 
called here Monday night to meet 
with the board of school trustees 
in the interest of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox o f Pa
ducah and Misses Alma and Truda 
Patton of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar Thursday. Miss 
Alma remained for a few days.

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

FOARD CITY
(By LaVoyce Lafevre)

Mr arm Mrs Georgi Morgan 
and son. Lewellyn. -pent several 
days la<t week visiting in northern 
New Mexici .

Mis. * , W. Carroll and hildren, 
Opei. Cecil and Leta J . visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll o f 
Vivian community Monday after
noon.

Mi and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter. Jirnmii Ruth, left Fri
day for a visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Daniels, 
at Bcnningt. ! . Okla.. and her 
uncle. S. V. Pound, at Durant. 
Okla Thi y w 11 ai.-- visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sans- 
bun- a* Durant.

Mr. and Mr- C. I Hall and 
children, Dorothy and Milton, of 
Black vis ted Mr. ar.d Mrs. Claud
ius Carr 11 Sunday.

Mr am Mi .1 A Garrett and 
family spent Saturday and Sun- 
dav visiting relative- at Amherst.

A large rowd attended the wat
ermelon supper at the school house 
Friday evening.

Mr. >nd Mrs. Sim Gambit re
turned homi Saturday from a vis
it in ( alifornia S' other western 
states.

Wilma Fay Carrol: is spending

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store
Offiee Tel. 27W. Ree. TeL «2

Houston McLain and Fate Mc- 
Dougal left Wednesday for El 
Paso. Arizona and Colorado for a 
few weeks’ visit. They were ac- 
c mpanied by Curtis Barker of 
Crowell.

Miss Maye Randolph of Qua
nah spent a few days last week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Randolph, and family.

Mrs. Jess Jackson and daugh
ter. Louise, of Durant, Okla.. are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Callaway and family. ,

The Home Demonstration Club' 
ladies enjoyed a covered dish lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. Lee Le- 
fovre Tuesday. There were 18 
club ladies and several visitors 
present. Mrs. Virgil Johnson was 
in charge of the afternoon recre
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Lilly left 
Thuisday for El Paso and other 
noint.- for a few weeks’ visit. They 
were accompanied as far as Lub
bock by Mrs. Fred Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
children, Billie and Gladys, and 
LoL Morris returned home Thurs
day fr m a few- days’ visit in Col- 
i:n County.

J. R. t!i ver.- spent several days 
last week with his -on. Dexter, at 
the Y Ranch.

Billie Owen- of Big Spring is 
:.cn ting -.is grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Joe Owens, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
lildren. Evelyn and I)ovie, visit- 

- 0 in Oklahoma City a few days 
i-.-t week. They were accompanied 

home by Mrs. S. M. Cudd. Mrs. 
Cudd - Mrs. Barker's mother.

■!. L. Farrar has been seriously
for the past few days, hut his 

ondition is some better at this 
wr iting.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Wisdom 
and children of Black spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Barker.

Several from thi- community 
gathered at Pocket Park Thurs
day night and enjoyed a chicken 
fry. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way and grandson. Joe Welch, and 
Mo. A. Barker of Crowell were 
also present.

Mr- Roy Barker and children 
ind Mrs. Alvin Barker o f Crow-

! ' II visited Mrs. G. M. Canup Tues- 
| day- afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover were 
j - ailed Wednesday to be at the bed- 
• side of his brother, John Glover,

V. W. Browning, C. C. Brown
ing. Jim Jones and Rev. John W. 
Tyndall made a business trip to 
Amarillo last week.

Miss Katherine Holmes, who 
has been visiting in Carlsbad, N. 
M.. has returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullie Eubank 
and sons. Dennis and Louis, left 
Sunday for Carlsbad, N. M., to vis
it their daughter and sister. Miss 
Inez Eubank.

Bert Self o f Crowell attended 
to business here Friday.

C. C. Browning and Jack Brown 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Holt and 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, left Sun
day for Ballinger where they will 

1 spend their vacation.
Mrs. Van Browning, Mrs. H. A. 

Smith, Mrs. Seth Woods and chil- 
| dren, Jimmy and Mary Lou; Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley and Mrs. Frank 
Moorehouse spent Friday at Sey- 

'rnour visiting Mrs. Homer Barem.
Mrs. H. A. Smith spent Tuesday 

in Quanah.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Barr and son. 

Marshall Ray, who have been in 
Denton for the past two months, 
have returned to their home here.

Billy and Jack Brown left 
Monday for Las Vegas, N. M., 
where they will spend several days.

Mbs Marguerite Westbrook en
tertained a group o f girls with a 
slumber party at her home last 
Thui sday night.

Mrs. Bill Campbell and daugh- 
. ter, Joy, of DeLeon arrived here 
Friday. They will make their 
home at the Humble Station as Mr. 
Campbell is an employee of the 
Humble Pipe Line Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hickman 
left Wednesday for Mineral Wells 

! to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Abbott 

returned Sunday from a ten-day 
vacation which they spent touring 

•different parts o f Texas and Old 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Abbott re
turned Thursday from a two
we<-i-k-' vacation. They visited 
Yellowstone National Park and

VERNI LAUNDRY
“Quality—Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeoer)

toured different parts of Utah and 
Colorado.

Mrs. L. A. Winstead returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Mon
day. She was accompanied by her 
daughters, Mrs. Harris Harwell 
and Mrs. Jack Brown and children, 
Jack Winstead. Wayne Dolan and 
Donald Joe.

Mrs. L. A. Haynie and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook have returned from a 

i visit in Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 

Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. Sex- 
.ton Hold and children, Bobbie, 
Raymond and W. T., who have 

j been visiting relatives in Colorado.
| returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord of 
Crowell and Devote Hord return
ed from a week’s visit in Carlsbad.

: N. M., Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Rutherford and 

I daughter. La Verna, left Monday 
I for Mineral Wells and San An
tonio.

Several young people enjoyed 
a picnic Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MeMinn and 
¡(hildren. Betty Ann, Frances nad 
| Frank Jr., who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

jM'-Broom, in Canyon returned 
Monday.

Several enjoyed a hayride Wed
nesday night.

Clyde Myers left Sunday for
ton school.
Abilene where he will attend a cot-

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubank and 
daughters, Zclda and Geneva, have 
been visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Buck Spivey and

Mis. Emma Rowland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Huff and daughter, and 
Volie Huff, o f Whiteslioro spent I 
Monday night with Luther Tamp- 
lin and family while en route home 
from a visit to the Plains.

Miss Minnie Ward of Quanah 
-pent fr m Tuesday until Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Ward.

Una Mae and John G. Shaw of j 
Oklahoma City are visiting in the 
Z. D. Shaw home.

Mrs. Lee EchoL- of Lorenzo re
turned home Friday after spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. \\. 
H. Tamplin. |

Miss Katie Ward fef Quanah 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Ward.

Mrs. J. L. Gobin went to Crow
ell for medical treatment Friday, j

John Winston Bradford left 
Tuesday for Abilene where he is I 
employed.

Mrs. W. H. Casey of Arapano. 
Okla.. arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with her daughter. Mr.-. Carl A us-; 
tin, and family.

Miss Morledene Whitten. Mbs 
Mary Donavan and Mrs. Edward j 
Hendricks of Chula Vista. Calif., 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons returned home Tuesday j 
from a visit to Oklahoma. Arkan
sas and Missouri.

C. H. Sitton and Claude Carr 
returned from Pampa Tuesday. 
They returned to Pampa Thursday 
and remained until Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Richter and sons. Hu
bert and Steve, and daughter, Em
ma Lee, are visiting their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Paul Roska. of 
Corpus Christi.

Fred Kvcton ami J. H. Raqua of 
Abernathy visited Ignac Zacek 
and family Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jade Tole visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of Qua
nah Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dunson and 
children left Thursday night for 
a visit with relatives in Avery and 
other point- in Red River Coun
ty-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey of Elcc- 
tra and her niece. Miss Jean Ow
ens, of Wills Point visited Mr. 
Casey’s sister, Mrs. Carl Austin, 
Tuesday.

Ignac- Zacek and John Matus 
and son, Johnnie, visited at Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

John H. Bannister and wife of 
Elk City, Okla., were dinner gue-t- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward Thurs
day.

Miss Lora Mae Hembree of this 
community and Willie B. Ewing of 
Diinmitt were united in marriage | 
in Frederick, Okla., Friday morn
ing. The couple were accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hem
bree of Dimmitt. wh > were attend
ants at the wedding. The,bride is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1L 
Hembree of this community. The 
couple left Sunday for Dimmitt 
where they will maF<* their home.

Max Dean Beidleman spent Fri
day night with Mrs. David Lee Ow
ens of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds and 
children returned home Friday 
from a visit to Lawton, Okla.

Bob Huntley of Kemp City spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mis. 
C. L. Adkins.

Mrs. J. H. Ayers entertained 
with a double shower at her home 
Friday afternoon honoring two 
recent brides, Mrs. Bill Hudgins 
and Mrs. Willie B. Ewing. Mrs. 
Hudgins and Mrs. Ewing, before 
their marriages, were Miss Louise 
Hembree and Miss Lora Mat Hem
bree, respectively. A number of 
songs and contests were enjoyed 
and Mrs. John S. Ray entertained 
with several piano solos. The hon- 
orees were led into rooms where 
the gifts were displayed. Punch 
was served to a large number of 
guests.

Tom Ward visited Bill Clark in 
a Vernon hospital Saturday rfter- 
noon. Mr. Clark is reported to be 
improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
Mrs. Buster Anderson and chil
dren of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Taylor and 
children -pent Saturday /light and 
Sunday with Mr. Taylor'/ brother 
of Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clifton of 
Altus, Okla., and Mr#. Mildred 
Morri- of Decatur visited Mrs. Carl 
Austin ami family Saturday.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins returned home 
Tuesday from Vernon, where thev 
visited relatives several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox and chil
dren. Lila and Jimmie, o f Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whit
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn, who 
have been living on the R. L.

ited Mr.-. Teel’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
R L. Riu-av, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Bailey Kennels eft Sun
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker, e* 
Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adktn.- and 
children and Mrs. Alii*' Huntley 
-pi nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Huntley of Kemp City.

Buddy Derington returned home 
Sunday from Childress where he 
visited his sister. Mr-. W illie Pearl 
Davis.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis and 
-on. Bobby, of Childre-s and Mrs. 
Alice Stovall of Plainview visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington Sun
day.

C. H. Sitton and Claude Carr 
left Monday for Pampa.

Carl Austin, who ha- been em
ployed at Sterling. Okla.. return
ed home Sunday.

Mrs. John Rennt-ls and Bailey 
Kennels spent Sunday with M

S m il iggs: Grease individual 
j-taril cups. Cover bottom and 

,-ide with dried bread crumbs. 
Carefully* -lip eggs into custard 
. ip-. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per. Cover top with well-season
ed crumbs. Bake in a slow over 
(L’ ToI fifteen to twenty minutes 
or until egg white is firm and 
crumbs are brown.

To avoid tire.- keep all cleaning 
cloths that have been treated with 
oil in a covered metal container.

Onion juice will remove rust 
from tableware.
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and Mrs. Emmett Powell of Viv
ian.

Mrs. J. D. Dean 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
of Rayland.

spent las! week 
Trace Beazliv

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Cobb and 
daughter. LaJuan. of Dallas visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Far! 
Bryant last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tint Simmons and 
daughteis. Elba and Melba, and 
son, L. G., visited from Friday un
til Sunday with L. T. Boren and 
family of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks, Mr 
Will Sparks and daughter, Oleta. 
and Rcba Trammell, attended the 
rodeo at Lake Pauline Sunday.

Miss Adell Daulton of Fos.-. 
Okla.. spent last week with her 
aunt, Mr-. Earl Bryant, and fam
ily.

J. L. Farrai and son. Clyde, of 
Rochester spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his daughter. 
Mrs. D. D. Adams and family.

Billie Nichols is visiting his 
eousin, Wayne Cobb, of Crowell 
this week.

Norma and Alma Boren of Wich
ita Fall- are visiting friends here 
this week.

Mrs. Earl Bryant wa- called to 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Webb, of Odell Friday, who 
was seriously ill. hut i- Improved 
some at this writing.

Sherman Nichols and family 
roturned Sunday from Plainview 
where he had been employed for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
daughter of Thalia anil Mrs. Walter 
Hurt and son, Walter Jr., of Sa
pulpa. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mr.-. 
Clint Simmon- a while Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. R. P. Boman -pent la-t 
we*ek visiting her daughter, Mr- 
Claude Nichols, and family.

Sherman Nichols and family vis
ited her brother, Herman What
ley, and family o f Gambleville 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Sid Boman of 
Margaret visited his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Nichols, and family Mon
day. Grandmother Boman return
ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Shab Farrar is vis
iting his sister. Mr-. 1). D. Adam- 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Celby Chandler of 
Medicine Mound visited Jim Naron 
and family Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Simmons is vi«it- 
ng her sister. Mrs. V. A. Jackson, 

and family of Medicine Mound 
this week.

Jim Naron and family -pent 
Tuesday with his father. G. W. 
Naron, of Quanah.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weathcrred)

Miss Dorothy Mercer of Bridge- 1 
port is here visiting Pairlee Weath- 
erred.

Mrs. W F. Foster of Benjamin 
/i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Golden and 
family returned home Saturday 
from Pampa where they have been 
visiting the past week.

Clay Dunn of Truscott spent 
last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell

Tom Polk and Wilford Holland 
went to Lake Pauline fishing Sat-

n t  Wo«hImalh Mr' M*>
I ' V‘|?OTl Myerf. Pairlee and Bay
lor Weatherred Dorothy Mercer,
»H cn Z /tK 1 .Eftred*f‘ Anderson attended the ball game at Goodlett 
Sunday.

Kthredge Anderson o f Quanah
W S S ^ “ W“k With

Dorothy Mercer and Pairlee and 
Baylor Weatherred and Kthredge 
Anderson «pent Monday with Miss 
Ruby Myers o f Truscott

Pelican* Expert* at Soaring
Pelicans are experts at soaring 

or sailing— often flying at heights 
out of sight. Although the biîds 
fly in wheeling circle« they move

RELIABLE IHN »ANI
Unusual opportunity for Rood earnings and goodl 

t'utun for dependable party for J. R. Watkins products! 
route in nearby county. Must be between 25 and oil 
with good references and a car. Permanent lifetime! 
(mployment. T. K. Kevil. Rule, making $38 a week] 
E. A. Rogers. Marlin. $43 a week; T. O. Stewart 120«  
Maple St.. Georgetown, SGo a week; S. R. Morton,Ser.| 
mour. S10 a week; R. H. Headstream. Roby, $65 a week 
W. M. Day, Box 301. Ralls, $115 a week; Ross Barber! 
1300 Live Oak St.. Marlin. $60 a week. Plenty of I 
money to be made NOW if you are a hustler. Get ini 
touch with any of the above men or write

M. M. MARGAN. Dallas Texas

Act today as this ad will not appear again.

NOTICE
it has been brought to our attention that a large 

number of livestock are dying in Foard County as a re- 
- .It ot various diseases. There have been numerou-l 
complaints that the owners o f dead livestock have fail
ed to burn the dead bodies in violation of our state laws, I 
and further that they have dragged same on toother 
people's property, or thrown same in rivers and 
streams in this county. Hereafter, any person who dot; I 
not dispose of dead livestock as provided by law will be I 
prosecuted for such violation. We are asking yourco*| 
operation in this matter.

A. W. L I L L Y ,  Sheriff 
FOSTER DAVIS, County Attorney
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Lie- /vhe I
Ik-
I Buy Bi iti 
|e Ri-xall 1 

antced 1 
j  you get > 
| Make sue 
jarkle pri 
Itir natura 
pd gli-teiun

Use 
L ‘h every 

' evening 
I Briten To 
1 at a Ki xii

Ferg

F/Vi> High-Power burners-—fast, *
v. easy to regulate for every cooking ^

A small cash payment buys this fine ^  
Range. $5.1 5 per month— 18 month»

W. R. WOMACK
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T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

, u rs Bu-'ti-r Lindsey vis-
,n»l|‘as a few ¡lay« ,aB* y .rv Wisdom and Miss 
Vne. who have been yisit- 

,L heme of Miss Wisdom’s 
» hMr. and Mrs. C. C. Wia- 
‘ ' rl»tumed to their homes

irt Worth.
. Shultz and family and 

hle Mint, and family visited 
n . nj,.. Pete Shives in Wieh- 
rX  Saturday. Mrs. Shives is 
f , hu,, of Mr. Shultz and a 
r*f Mrs. Mints.
r ami Mr K. W. Pyle o f Mc- 
b visited their niece, Miss Iona 
Wednesday and Thursday 

: en route to Washington.
and Mrs. G. A. Shultz at- 

ti the funeral of Mrs. Jake 
jebrook in Margaret Wcdnes- 
■ last week.

Flotation Process 
Cleans Teeth in 

a Better W ay

Mrn. women and children 
,m coast to coast have turn- 
,0 Briton Tooth Paste for 

jning their teeth.
They like the pleasant, re
siling flavor that makes the 
uth feel so good.
Then. too. they have found 
: that Briten Tooth Paste 
,n? teeth so much better, 
ai, because of the flotation 

which gets the bubbles 
clear.'ing foam into hidden 
les where decay danger

tUy Briten Tooth Paste at 
Rcxall Drug Store. It is 

ranteed to give satisfaction 
rou get your money back, 
lake >ure that your teeth 
■kle prettily by keeping 
r natural whiteness clean 
glistening with Briten Tooth 
te. I’se Briten on a good 
sh every morning and ev- 
evening.
riten Tooth Paste is sold on- 
t a Rexall Drug Store.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

Miss Mary Frances Main of 
( olorado is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Main, 
here.

Willie Watts o f Vernon visited 
his sister, Mrs. Hugh Shultz, here 
a while last week.

John Haney of Lubbock visited 
his brother, T. M. Haney. and wife 
last week-end.

S. H. Doty and family of Gaines, 
ville visited George Doty and fam 
ily here a while last week.

Mrs. Ida Campbell ami daugh
ter. Mrs. Earnest Dry, of Rochest
er visited their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. M. H. Jones, here a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Martin Hall and son of 
Imperial Valley. Calif., and Leo 
Hardwick o f Oklahoma City visit
ed George Lindsey and family a 
while last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
Spur visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Lena Hukii and son o f Ver
non visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lindsey, here last 
week-end.

H. VV. Gray and family visited 
W ood Roberts and family in 
Clayton. N. M., last week-end.

Charlie B. Wisdom of Freer, 
Texas, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. W isdom, here last week
end.

Mrs. John Sims visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Effie Nash, in Qua- 
nah last week-end.

Bud Temple left Tuesday for a 
yisit with her parents near Paris, 
Texas.

X. F. Pattillo o f Littlefield visit
ed his daughter. Mrs. Homer Wil
hite, here a few days last week.

J- Y. Lindsey and family visited 
with relatives in Lawton. Okla., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston visit
ed Mrs. Maggie French in Chilli- 
cothe Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Martin Kamstra and son 
o f Fort Sill, Okla.. are visiting her 
mother. Mis. .1. X’ . Keesee.

Harold Banister of Perry, Okla., 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Banister, here this 
week.

E. H. Roberts attended a family 
reunion in Anonu, Texas, last 
week.

Herman Dozier and family left 
Thursday for their home in Gaines
ville after several days’ visit with 
relatives here.

H. SCHINDLER
WENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.-----------------Texas

Specials
FOR

FRIDAY *"> SATURDAY

< harlu> Hathaway. J. M. Jack- 
son and T. H. Matthews anil soil, 
Homer, went fishing at Lake 
Kemp last week.

Mr.-. C. H. Wood returned home 
Thursday from a three weeks’ yis
it with Mrs. Truett Neill in El- 
monte, Calif.

Fred Main and Bill Banister ace 
visiting in Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. 
Minnie Moore and Robert Cald
well and Misses Ethel Wallace 
and Odessa Moore visited CarLs- 
had Cavern, N. M., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford have' 
been visiting in Lubbock and Can
yon.

Percy Taylor is visiting in Mis
souri.

Mrs. Joe Johnson has gone to 
Fort Worth to enter u business 
college. She was accompanie I to 
Fort Worth by her husband and 
brother, Roland Taylor.

W. J. Long visited in Post and 
Hamlin a few days last week.

Mrs. Willie Dykes of Crowell 
' ¡sited Mrs. Maggie Killen, who 
is ill. a feyv days la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. < hap.nun 
visited their son, Oran Chapman, 
and family in Silverton last week
end.

T. R. Adkins o f Amarillo visited 
his uncle, M. C. Adkins, and fam
ily last week-end.

Billie Banister, who is attend
ing school in Denton visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister. last yveek-end.

W. L. Cox of Denton visited here 
last week-end.

J. W. Wright and J. M. Jackson 
| attended a Masonic convention in 
Childress last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Bryson of 
Ardmore visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Flesher last week-end.

A. K. Eden and family o f Ver
non visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Griinm, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Randolph ai'd 
Lee Sims and family attended h 
family reunion of Mr. Randloph’s 
family in Lueders last week-end.

Misses Minnie and Kat’c Ward 
of Quanah visited their parents 
here last week-end

Miss Eunice Banister, who is at
tending business college in Fort 
Worth, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. W. Banister.

Zirrel Mason and family o f Ver
non visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son, 
Charlie, left Monday for a visit 
yvith relatives in Amarillo and in 
New Mexico.

Miss Frances Davis visited in 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

J. C. .Jones and family visited 
relatives in Electva Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Black of 
Pueblo, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Hammonds of South Ver
non visited Mrs. J. K. Langley 
here Friday.

Miss Jacquelin Harbin is visit
ing her father, Alton Harbin, in 
Dallas.

M. 1. Gregory has gone to Sayre, 
Okla.. where he has a position.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
and son. Weldon, and daughter, 
Ramona, visited in Step.iienville a 
few days last yveek.

Word was received here Mon
day o f the death o f Alex Oliver 
of Knox City. He is a former resi
dent of this place. Interment was 
made in the Thalia Cemetery Wed
nesday.

Tom Davis o f Rayland visited 
his son. G. E. Davis, and family 
this yveek.

ONLY

8-lb.
CartonVegetóle Shortening,

SUGAR U l i . b a g ..
BIG BEN SOAP,7imrs....25«
BILK Rose small can. i for 2 5‘ 
FLY SWATTERS, 3 for....25c

The State o f Team*
To the SherifT or Any Constable o f 

Foard County— Greeting:

Freeman and wife, Lulr^Freeman. A n d e r s o n ,  her u n k n o w n  
! whose residences and whereabouts ¡ h e i r s  a n d  l e g a l  r e p -  
aie unknown; the heirs and legal • resen ta tives; E. B Anderson and 
representative- of J. F. Freeman wife, Ellen S. Anderson, their un
did Lula Freeman, whose names, known heirs and legal represent*- 

| residences anti whereabouts are I tives, Mary Anderson, her un
known heirs and legal representa-You are hereby commanded to 11 . ' m 1 s > v 1summon G. T. Oliver anu wife, unknown; Eugene Laremore, whose 

Mamie J. Oliver, whose where- residence and whereabouts are un-
abouts and residences are un- kno,v v t h e  url,i ll‘f aI r°P™-
known; the heirs and legal repre- sl‘.ntat,v‘*s o f Eugene Laremore 
sentatives o f G. T. Oliver and ! w£osl* . nameii- residences and 
Mamie J. Oliver, whose names, ' whereabouts are unknown; S. D. 
whereabout' and residences

tives; Nellie Anderson, her un
known heirs and legal representa
tive-; Amy Anderson, her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; 
Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, her unknown

unknown ; Charles 
wife, Josie Field,
; bouts and residences

Riley, whose residence and where-1 heirs and legal representatives; E. 
S. Field andl*k°uta are unknown; the heirs and j .  Glasscock and wife. Agn«- 

whose where-, representatives of S. D .! G 1 a s s c o e k, their unknown
, Riley, whose name.', residences and 

known; the heirs and legal repre- "hereabouts are unknown; W N.
sentatives o f Charles S. Field and J'ines and %V f ’ B ,h 
Josie Field, whose names, resi- 'v|hosf  residences a" d . whcr*:
dences and whereabouts are un. ybouts aie unknown; the he.rs and
known; O. T. Hotchkiss, whose res- 'e*al representatives of M. X. 
idence and whereabouts are un- Jones and Bla,,che Jonus’ 'ihos‘‘
known; the heirs and legal repre- names, r e s i d e n c e s  a n d

h e i r s  a n d  l e g a l  r e p -  
l esenta tives; J. S. Anderson, his 
unknown heirs and legal repre-

ti;a- ijy reason of defendants’ fail. 
ur<- to nay said note, plaintiff has
be ui damaged in the >uin of $3,- 
nmj.oij; that said note has been 
placed :n the hands o f Foster Davis, 
an attorney, for collection, and 
plaintiff ha- contracted to pay the 
10 per cent attorney’s fee -tipu- 
lated therein;

That defendants. J. S. Anderson, 
Mary Anderson. Nellie Anderson,
Mrs. Claiice T. Olson, a widow, 
Amy Andci.-on. Mr-. Agnes T. 
Glasscock and husband. F. T. 
Glasscock. E. li. Anderson, E. J. 
Vance. VVm. G Kennedy, John 
Riddle. A. C. Sandei - and A. P. 
Stone, aie asserting some claim, 
right, title or interest in and to

tentative-; John W • Allen, his un- |alu| aMlj „i-emis*- here in Fief ore 
known heir.' and legal represent*- > des rilied: that it 'aid defendants 
tives; Will Velverton and wife, have any title, claim, interest or 
Annie Yelverton, their unknown j , ,Kht in said land and premises, it 
heirs and legal representatives: J is inferior to plaintiff- iier.

heirs and legal representatives of 
Joseph \V. Allen anil Edith Alien, 
whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknoyvn; S, H. 
Allen and wife, Maude Allen, 
whose residences and 
abouts are unknown; the 
and legal representatives of S. II. 
Allen and Maude Alien, whose 
names, residences and 
abouts are unknown; Emma An
derson, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknoyvn; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Emma Anderson, yvhose names, 
whereabouts and residences are 
unknoyvn; E. B. Anddrson and 
wife, Ellen S. Anderson, whose

and Minnie Sherrod, whose names, 
residences and whereabouts are 
unknoyvn; Minnie May Sherrod, 
whose residence and whereabouts 
are unknown; the heirs and legal 

where- representatives of Minnie May 
heirs ‘ Shorrod, whose names, whereabouts 

s and residences are unknown; Al
bert L. Curry, whose residence and 

where- ^hereabouts are unknown; the heirs 
and legal representatives of Albert 
L. Curry, yvhose names, residences 
and whereabout' are unknown; E. 
J. Vance, whose residence and 
w h e r e a b o u t s  are unknown ; 
the h e i r s  and legal repre
sentatives of E. J. Vance, 
whose name', whereabouts and 
residences are unknown; Win.

residences and whereabouts are G Kennedy, whose residence and 
unknown; the heirs and legal rep- 1 whereabouts are unknown; the 
«»sentatives of E. B. Anderson, heirs and le^al representatives of 
and Ellen S. Anderson, whose Wm. G. Kennedy, whose, names, 
names, residences and where- residences and whereabouts are un- 
nbouU' are unknown; Mary An- Known: John Riddle, whose resi- 
der.'on, whose residence a n d  dence and whereabouts are un
whereabouts are unknown; th e  kn„wn; tht. heirs and legal repre- 
lieir.' and legal representatives of sentatives of John Riddle, whose 
Mary Ander.-on, whose names,, names, whereabouts and residences 
residences and whereabouts are an. unknown; A. C. Sander-, whose 
unknown; Nellie Anderson, whose 1 f<>'idence and whereabouts are un- 
residence and whereabouts are un-j known; the heirs and legal repre- 
known; the heirs and legal repre- | ..-optatives of A. C. Sanders, whose 
sentatives of Xellie Anderson, | nalnes, whereabouts and residences 
whose names, residences and | are unknown; A. P. Stone, yvhose 
whereabouts are unknown; Amy j residence and whereabouts are un

known heirs and legal represent:! the note sued on herein ami the e.v- 
tives; W. N. Jones and wife, tea-ion thereof i- and wu> at all 
Blanche Jones, their unknown times since the execution and d t- 
heir' and legal representatives; J. livery of the same a purchase mon- 
P. Sherrod and wife. Minnie Sher- ey lien and that plaintiff is entitled 
rod, their unknown heir.- and legal,to a foreclosure thereof, 
representatives; Minnie May Sher Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
rod, her unknown heirs and legal Court that the defendants be cited
representatives; Albert L. Curry. 
Ills unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; E. J. Vance, his un
known heirs and legal representa-.

to appear and answei in this be
half as made and provided by law, 
and that oil hearing it have judg
ment for its debt and damages, in-

PEAS, Pure Maid, !l cans tall 15c
SPINACH, T e n s , 2 NodScans 15c
K. C. Baking Powdeir,25oiz. can 17c

irst ^1 ass eats

Everybodys store

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
of Vernon are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.'. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn have 
moved from the Rheay farm to one 
of Mrs. Tom Layvsnn’s houses.

Ted Solomon o f Thalia visited 
in this community Saturday.

Mrs. Jep Haynes and family of 
Vernon spent Thursday in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Rentha 
Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Settles, 
Tom Davis and Mrs. Bill Keenan 
attended church at Thalia Satur
day night.

Misses Louise Greening and 
Alneda Crabtree o f Crowell visit
ed friends and relatives here Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bradshayv 
and family spent the week-end 
fishing at Lake Kemp. They were 
accompanied by Wade Adams of 
Black.

A. K. Edens o f Vernon visited 
W. J. Abston Sunday afternoon.

Bill Custer o f Farmers Valley 
visited in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Marie Presley o f Chilli- 
cothe is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mrs. Tom Abston and Mrs. Hays 
Abston of Thalia visited Bill Ab
ston last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moris 
and daughter spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting in this com
munity.

Miss Mary Tom Clark o f Sweet
water spent Friday night and Sat
urday in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway 
of Crowell and Mrs. Minnie Lyles 
and son, Willie Lee. spent the 
week-end fishing at Lake Kemp.

Homer Faughn made a business 
trpi to Childress Saturday.

Travis Davis and Bob Rutledge 
made a business trip to Fort W’orth 
Friday night.

Edward Murphy o f Oklahoma 
City spent the week-end with his 
cousin, Wilbur Joe Woods.

The Methodist revival began here 
Sunday and will last 10 days. Rev. 
Sifford is doing the preaching. 

Mrs. Fred Taylor and Gordon

Anderson, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Amy Anderson, whose names, ros- 
idendees and whereabouts are un
known; Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, a 
feme 'ole, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal r e p r e s e n -  
tatives o f Mrs. Clarice T. 
Olson, whose names, whereabouts 
and residences are unknown ; 
E. T. Glasscock and wife, Agnes 
Glasscock, whose residences and 
whereabouts are unknown ; the

known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of A. P. Stone, whoso 
name', residences and where-

tives; Wm. K. Kennedy, his un- terest and attorney's fees and for 
known heirs and legal representa- casts of suit and for the foreclos- 
tives; John Riddle, his unknown ure o f it- Vendor'- Lien or. tJ»e 
heirs and legal representatives; A. above dt scribed land and premises
C. Sanders, his unknown heirs and ¡and f r an order of sale and that
legal representatives; A. P. Stone, plaintiff’s lien be declared superior 
his unknown heirs and legal repre- to all lien.-, claims, rights, title or 
sentatives, are Defendants, and a interest of the defendant- and each 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause of them and that said '.and be or- 
of action being as follows: dered sold first to -atisfy plain-

Suit to foreclose Vendor’s Lien, tiff’s lien; and in tile alternative 
wherein Plaintiff alleges that on or if the Court should find and de- 
about the 10th day o f September, termini- that plaintiff doe- not 
A. D. 1009, plaintiff conveyed t o . have a vendor’s lien, then plain- 
defendant, G. T. Oliver, by War- tiff prays for the foreclosure o f its 
ranty Deed in writing. Subdivision Constitutional Lien and purchase
X'o. 15 out of League X’o. 192 o f m ney lien and for order o f -ale,
the Foard County School Lands, land for such other and further re
containing 177.1 acres o f land and lief, general and special, in law and 
situated in Bailey County. Texas; i in equity, to which it may be just- 
that as part of the consideration ly entitled.
said G. T. Oliver executed and de- Herein fail not, but have before 
livered to plaintiff, his promissory ! said Court, at its next regular 
Vendor’s Lien note of even date; term, this writ with your return 
o f said deed, for the principal sum ; thereon, showing how you have 
of $1,132.80, payable to Foard executed the same.
County, at Crowell, Texas, on Given under my hand and seal

abouts are unknown, by making J September 10th, 1929, bearing 5 o f  said Court, at office in Crow-
publication of this Citation once in ¡per cent interest, interest payable jell, Texas, on this *>th day o f Au-
each week for four consecutive annually, in advance, as it accrues, gust, A. I>. 1937.
weeks previous to the return day at the office of the County Treas- (SEAL) J. A STOVALL.
hereof, in some newspaper pub- urer of Foard County, and pro- 
lished in your County, if there be viding for 10 per cent of principal 
u newspaper published therein, but1 and interest as attorney’s fees if

Clerk District Court, 
County. Texas.

Foard
11

if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court, o f Foard 
County, to be holden at the Court

heirs and legal representatives of j House thereof, in Croweii! on The 
L. T. Glasscock and Agnes Glass- j Second Monday in September, A.

I). 1937, the same being the 13thcock, whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; J. S. 
Anderson, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs anil legal representatives of 
J. S. Anderson, whose names, resi
dences and whereabouts are un
known: John W. Allen, whose resi
dence and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal 
r e  p r e s e n t a t i  v e s o f John 
\V. Allen, whose names, resi- 
residence and whereabouts are un
known; Will Yelverton and wife, 
Annie Yelverton, whose residences 
and whereabouts are unknown ; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Will Yelverton and Annie Yelver
ton, whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; J. F.

day of September. A. D. 1937, then 
and there to answer a petition filbd 
in said Court on the 5th day of 
August, A. D. 1937, in a -uit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
X'o. 254(1, wherein Foard County 
i- Plaintiff, and G. T. Oliver and

sued upon or placed in the hand' 
o f .:n attorney for collection.

That on or about the 10th day 
of September. 1929, defendants 
J. P. Sherrod and wife, Minnie M.
Sherrod, executed and delivered 
to plaintiff their promissory note 
in extension and renewal of the 
note hereinbefore executed by de
fendant. G. T. Oliver, said note be
ing in the principal sum of $ 1,- 
132.80, due Twenty (20 ) years af 
ti r date, bearing 1« per cent intei- telegraph, 
i st, interest payable annually in As a str ita-pherist or
advance, as it accrues, both prin- "T o makes balloon flights int

ANSWERS

Alben Barkley.
Kentucky.
Senator Pat Harris m. 
Mississippi.
As an aviator.
A flight to Mo- cow over the 

North P le from San Diego. Calif.
7. Woodrow Wilson's.
8. As the inventor of wireless

4.
5.6.

wife, Mamie J. Oliver, their un-jcipal and interest payable at the -tratospher 
known heirs and '<,,ra] rt,p,

one
the

tives; Charie • S. Field and wife 
Josie Field, their unknown heirs 
and legal 1 •■pre-entatives; O. T. 
Hotchkiss, ids unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Joseph W. 
Alien and wife, Edith Allen, their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives; S. H. Allen and wife, 
Maude Allen, their unknown heirs

enta-' office o f the County Treasurer of 
’■ oard County, containing the usu- 

1 attorney’s fees clause, and .-e- 
* 'ireil by Deed o f Trust of even 
date therewith, covering the above 
described land;

That plaintiff' is the legal and 
equitable owner and holder of said 
note; that default has been made

10. A balloon made up of many 
'mall lubber balloons.

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
ga> that hi> heart often missed 
beats after eating. Adlerika rid

and legal representatives; Emma note; that same is due and unpaid
, him of all gas. and now he eats 

in tlte payment of interest on said ] anything and feels fine.— Fergeson
Brothers, Druggists.9 *

every way with a
CHEVROLET

0̂jve on First Cost 
Çcfle on Gas and Oil

Upkeep

PHONE 32

Taylor of Margaret spent Sunday 
in the home o f Mrs. Fred Taylor’s

S rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Di 
iss Margie Davis returned home 
•with them and visited a while Sun

day night.

and enjoy better 
motoring too, in this 
smarter, more modern, 
more comfortable car
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It’S Good-by to Wash Day “Blues” |tems from Neighboring Communities
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M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerleyi

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Moore and fit- 
tii granddaughter, Mary Kath
erine McMillan. visit«1«) Mi anil 
Mrs. Melvin Moore «if Lorenzo re- 
eently. Mary Katherine remain
ed there for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jameson 
spi nt front Monday until Tuesday

\  O IH II1 V S
U  I I  S  I  >  K X S

i JII l«I.\> l Jlt*

r,vti, 
(Jay the 
mar an 
and ur: 
thi* >hv 
ruiustr

dition: 
eguali 
wages 
and 
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piote 
order 
and ci 
We t i 
be «  ( 
: a wies 
ear. i.i 
try -!' 
situât

■ni :
\Vl

'airr.i --
should be 
tu i \vr... 
It is one 
mand a w 
it by fore 
to ge i- 
earn thi 
iompetiti

ane
ked

At

.vhtre in this country to-j 
I I- to be heard the mur- 

the rumbling of strikes 
st. It is unfortunate that 
tld come at a time when 

is scarcely up from its 
and Ls still groping about 
i>t itself to the new eon- 
While there are some in- 

s anti m sonic* instances 
v low. and hours art long, 

stimnts should he 
not feel that the com- 
ng of the industrial 
u- creation of unrest 
ntfetssary or wise, 

.at if these things can 
ut after a period of 

ruthlessness, they 
■ut before. Indus- 
air. anti treat the 

intelligence and 
ie i-ame time labor 
ind treat the situa- 
ss and intelligence, 

arbitrarily de- 
empt to secure 

. and quit« another thing 
in the open market and 
money, in the face of 
n. necessary to pay a 

non-competitive vagi. It is well 
in this, as in other things, to re
nminbi- that :n thi long run noth
ing set: led until it is settled 
right, a d exact justice is done to 
both ; • Any solution involving 
other . mtitii-ns mil not endure, 
whether :t - i ade in the iavor of 
lab r .1 ■•!' in.i.i try. Incidental
ly. it might l.e p. intygi out. that it 
is one thing fi a labor l.-ader. 
with i <-pi.risibility. to arbitra
rily lay .i'-wn rules and regulations 
as t. h a a business sh. uld be op
erated. and quite another thing to 
successfully operate the business, 
and keep it solvent, under these 
same . ule.-.

Tunc and ;.ioor sat Tig ga2g?*s arc increasingly helping to banish 
• .c b .i s from the h.-use wife's wash day Arlene Causey shows how easy 

t hare up cl dies w.:n the d ol a new canvas clo.hes basket sus 
; i ndod on ?.)•: cl. -hes line wound on a new automatic self tightening reel. 
The devier were on d.-i ' y ;.t the recent Summer Intermtiorn] Home- 
lurn.siiuig Mark :» at tlie Men ..nuisu Mart in Chicago

of last week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bagley and 

child) <-n and Mi.-s Ruby Gene 
I'auley went fishing at Laki Pau
line Sunday,

Woodrow Lemons of 
vis;led Raymond Bell Saturday.

Mis- Bonnie Cogdell of Crowe-l 
\ ¡sited fi lends here one day l-i.-t 
v, eek.

M'. and Mis. John McC»r«l of 
\ltus. Okia.. spent Monday night 
and Tuesday f last week with r«-l- 
atjves here.

Mrs. J. A. Ashford of Crowell 
¡spent Saturday night with Mis. 
¡Mary F. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter and

Austin.— The courts took a 
hand and the legislature indicat
ed h would ............ '
the political controversy raging 
over the $22 per capita sc 
) ortiouinent this week, 

on an injunction issuei 
triet court at

hoo! ap- 
Hiaring

<1 b>’ ‘ J11 dis-
Ban Antonio, forbid- 

Crowell ding thè state board of edueatu-n 
ti, redine thè pei capita apportion- 
m« ut below thè $22 ligure set last 
nioiith, was sehedulcd. with Atte. 
(Ji n. Bill M Craw in a warm >pot 
politicali)'. By law, McCraw must 
n-present thi board, and oppose

MOVED TO NEW Utn|
We have moved our office from th«* eorner 

Building to the Krwin building at the rear of the Ms 
Henry & Co. ¡»tore. Will appreciate our friends »¿¡i 
custom ers calling on us in our new place of business0

\VK ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL MNdT ^ I  
INSURANCE ‘ n

HUGHSTON ■ SPENCER ACENCfl
In Krwin Kiiiiding. back of M. S. Henry \

l.ut
lib's

ie. and 
he will 

\ at the

should be dissolved; and maintain roads. inU(1 
reassure the school his appointment « j  ^  

-an.e time, but dedar- this column tw
making permanent the injunction: ,ng ,lu . . - ”h;> "board can not b-gulii-uson it shouldn't stand
hut a majority of the board, led 
by Ghent Sanderfor.l, Ferguson 
appointee, .1 i sn't want to do v hut 
the injunction forbids tin- bear«! haw 
from doing. So Met'raw has work
ed out what he considers a nice

icau
act to chang 

after

According to Our

Exchanges
WHAT WE THINK

(By Frank Dixon)

hildren expect to return from ; solution. He will tel! th. court 
-  ' ' ' " ...........................  tot legal-

rnes
:ng
ani

j Los Angeles, Calif., within a few 
j «‘¿ys, aft« . i«-siding there for sev
eral months.

Mulcolnt Tucker Reinhardt is 
working at the West Texas l ili-1 

| ~ Iti-.s « - in Crowell.
It • i rettv easy for anyone : Mrs. Karl Hysinger and ehil-

1« a farm- : how- t tun his farm, dren, Laverne and Wanda Fay, re- 
i-spet ially if the w giving the ( tUi ned their home at Olton 
advice dot «n't have to foot tj»‘* ' 7ui,J..> . . ia.-i week after spend- 
1 ¡¡Is and pay *“ i the mistake s if t; ¡uj. several day- with relatives 
ideas happen not to work. I ht*ri.

As a class, farmers get more i Dinner was served to a ia-ge 
advice than any type t 'j  crowd who attended the Baptist I
business mat Workers meeting here Tut -lay.

Someth).-. > mi :.u met - w- an., yj,. an(j Mrs. Jot- Bagiev and | 
lik« to tell the grocers and the ‘ children visited relatives in ‘ Okia- 
hardware iul: ws how to run their i union Saturday, 
business It would be juat as sensi-: Jonathan Bradford and family | 
hi«- a- having either one of th< m {,f (-¡owell visited friends here 
tell u farmer how to run his farm. | Sunday.

When it comes to the matter of i m A o  Opal ami Ruby Priest u - 
giving advice. I've noticed th*’-, turned last week fioni a week's 
most any employee can tell you | vi-it with relatives in Vernon

Rainbow at Night
J. W. Shanks, driller, and his 

tool dress« r, W. t . Little, were 
working a well the latter part of 
May and along about 2 o’clock a. 
m.. "just happened to notice” a 
perfect rainbow in the northwest.
A black cloud a- the background 
and a full moon suddenly showing 
in the southern skies, caused the 
beautiful rainbow to appear. It is 
s-tated that it was visible for about 
tor minutes and was as distinct as 
any rainbow seen in the daylight
hours. This is the second rain- . , - - - - - - - -  , .

a w i h Mr Shark- has seen at a lo* o f  things that the boss is no. | Th« v were accompanied by their 
that it is quite doing right, and which, it ne was \ uncL.. T. J. Priest, and family.

that the injunction can

turned last week from Ka.-t Texas 
where thev visited relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Abb Dunn left 
Tuesday of list w«i*k for M. \ici> 
City and other points. They were 
aeci.mpanieii by Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Thomas of MoL. an,

■ range th«- apportionment 
Aug. I. and because schools 
alread) contra ted obliga- 
based'upon the $¿2 figure, 

and these obligations can not now 
impair« d. Met raw «leclared he 

,,11,-vis present tax revenues will 
old sufficient to pay the full $22 

ai |.orti min nt. anyway. If they <lo 
n, t. oi the deficit resulting will 
l.t t harir ajifliinst next years 
! , capita apportionment, and 
this appeal" 11» be the sole actual 
i.tJVrrnce bttweei the con dieting 
action* taken by the t̂-ato auto
matic tax board, and the 
board of education.

1 "recasti\v ceks befft 
occurred, ahead of any dailv 
Paper in Texas and while , 
the loading dadi« -,Ul. 
him éliminât« d ai : -, ,J(.
sidered. "*

: j J

state

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

night and he -tatc 
a thrilling experience to see the 
bow in the w«-e small hours of the 
right Monahans News.

tunning the business 
change.

Most of th« bosses 1 have talk« d 
to the pa.-t three years would be 
glad to exchange places with their 
employees for a few months, af
ter what they have gone through, 
and pet rested up.

Most of tn«> I have talked to

M istakes in Print
Why does a mistake that glares 

and gibber- at you in print hide 
itself so successfully in the copy 

: the proof? How <lo you come to 
set down “ eighteenth" century 
when you mean “ nineteenth?”
Some students of demonology be
lieve firmly in the constant pres- 

• it- and maleficence of a writer’s 
devil. He puts temporary kinks in „ , .
v a intelligence, mixes up fig- \  ” long« -. -i-iial .-tor\ know

and dates, plays ali sorts o f about my neighbor's¡rheumatism
pranks with you and can be heard ” X ‘r tidmen.s H« ha.- (•«•••n 
buckling the next morning when t' . ing it, to my knowledge, for 

horror and remorse are eating twenty year-, 
you

who brag about the g  «>d old days, 
would, if they went back to them, 
want to take the modern improve- 

1 nu nt“ and r onveniences with them.

The human race still loves and is 
stirred by the dramatic. The loss 
o f tw< fliers in the S ithern Ba- 
cific. btnt on u useless and fool 
hardy mission, called out the re
sources of thi.- nation in the great
est mar. hunt of all time, at a cost 
o f  a half a million dollars a day, 
and kept the people >-f every con
tinent listening ’.efoie their radios 
for w.<r 1 rtgarding the progress of 
th« search for Amelia Earhart and 
her pilot. The incident had its 
drama::- appeal. At the -ann- time, 
and during the ter. day- in which 
this stupendous search was prose
cuted. “ .'.00 people lost their lives 
beneath the whirling wheels of this 
n tii.n'- automobiles and no one 
gave i; a thought— i -ne. ex. ej t 
the statisticians. loath ..n the high
way“ ha- b« urn« to. -mmun, too 
matter- f-fact. t . ven awaken se
rious concern.

■ o--------------

Quanah Tribune-Chief. , . ,__0__ A < rncago mar. na.s teen arrest-
— k, n-. d e<' having ridden a bicycle
Fourth New 0.1 Buiineii while drunk. A man who could

Anson'- lourth new oil business iiH«- a bicycl« while «Irunk should 
locate here in the past three charge admission or take up a col- 

wei-ks the h rick-Reed Company, lection. He bus something, 
whos«- Tex;..- headquarters b  at . * .

ht would i who vinti'd other relatives her«.
A. 1? Crabtree and family of 

Tulia. Calif., visited his sisters, 
l Mrs. I,i •' Owens and ?1 r.-. Clara 
| Haseloff. and families here la.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley -pent 
fioni Thursday until Monday with 
h«r « usin, J. W. Jackson, and 
other - c latives of Crosbyton. Their 
son. Willard, returned with them 
ait« -ivu a i weeks o f harvest 
w«>rk a i breaking land in Floyd 
and Crosby counties. They aiso 
visited Rev. C. Y. Allen and faui- 
!y• of Spur en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
little son, Billy Ray. of Lorenz- 
arrived Tuesday of last week for 
a visit with relatives here. Mary 
Katherine McMillan returned with 
them after several days’ visit
there.

Mrs. Lee Eekols returned to her

Fort Worth. The new company 
handles oil well supplies and is 
the second oil well supply com
pany to select Anson sjnee last 
week. The Bradford Oil Well 
Supply Company is preparing a 
warehouse in th«- >.-uth part of An- 
,-on. Other companies located here 
are the Halliburton cementing 
company and the Chemical Proc- 
--- Company.

A young woman in my town 
bought a fur coat in January. She 
agreed to pay twenty dollars a 
month on it foi ten months. She 
says th< payment.- were easy dur
ing the winter months, but it sure 
comes hard to dig up twenty dol
lars to pay on a fur coat in July 
and August. in“t«-a(i of spending 
it for cokt - and malted milks.

By a bill recently passed by 
congress the Civilian Conservation 
Corps ha> been extended foi three 
years.

The «lullv industrv of New ^>tk 
state Ls rated as a $2.000.fi0(i.00!> 
industry.

The bettt-i grade ol Panama 
hats are worth more than 
weight in gold mi the market. They 
an all hand woven.

It is said the Panama hat- worn 
by J. P. Morgan. Herbert Hoovei 
and the duke of Winds r cost $500 
each.

The finest palm beach hats arc- 
woven by a girl in Monte Christi. 
a town in Ecuador. She is reput
ed to be the finest hat weaver in 
the world.

Panama hats are woven from 
fibre* from the leave- of the 
Jippijoppa palm. This is pro
nounced hippihoppa. Native- of 
Ecuador and Great Britain 
the hats Jippijoppas.

Politicai I mplication»
Bui ’ ow«-vi i spiali thè actual 

,,flVr. 'ice hetwi-m thè two board», 
th.- conti' ver-y Las -tirred a polit
icai i yclune. L. A. \\ ood-, thè 
■ • at. slip, i 'ìti-ndent of education, 
n m \t year for rv-election to a 
feorth te.in. lui- taki-n th« stump 
and is making -peech«s all over 
Texas, lamhasting Allrod and
<M.

Another Torecatt

To he state pension commit 
er, administering - tirea 
pension law enact - d by the i 
¡ur session of tin . . «1
Salt, rfield o f Lul . .. namejl  
those oa the insidi ... Gov, All * 
choice, with the up] .ntnu-ntt 
made soi n after vraor0
turns from hi- “  ,, , 1

G overn or Ubrll Srrre,

From Rnckwi.tl. tiniest iota 
in Texas, this w  . ;lm. 4 , 
gov el nor o f Tevn ('laud, y  
g- nial and pi.| uL, sen
Isbell served h> i on of hi, 
ing president ad interim of | 
senate. With tio\ Aiir. dm' 
i«e. Lieut. Gov. Walter Wa 
paid a visit to Oi.'„homa, 
he taught school _>n yi-an 
and Isbell automatically

' ' Slu'l';,ar,l JbM“ m«N ,M .\ r '! ' ! '  VUM, r,, ..;g f -  ad valorem tax rate, d coI1
chaiging tu- -.¡ ..«.1- bave been _____ ,
"i bi . by tli. 'iug interi sts." All- 

their t*‘‘l. leavirg f i hi- Mexico City 
v.uation. lircd a hlast in thè form 
• f a spiri*,«-«! written <ltfenso of 
liini-elt and Shi'ppard. which he 
-cnt to every weekly newspapcr in 
Texas, with a promise of more t<> I 
■ orni lati r. Meanwhile, thè «en- „. t) 
ale miniti’ • -i ekmg hetter su-1 °  lala.ios, I ■ ti-nsiv*
pervi-ioii of rural aid distribution, ,ne n* nation»! guard 
nn-t with thè board of «-«iucation, 
and heard two m«-mbi i , R. S.

giiM'c-H'd at t 
tid dinner to pu> • mute to 
L“bell and hi- .i - -ig wif». 
«•x-Sen. Georgi 1 . -,f 
(who may ti y a u« ack 
July I pre-iding ,-t - aster.|

Notes

if Caldwell .;tid R«-n

this month, wert t go manyj 
ieal and hu-itn aloe- ;ni 
mg ('liairman M> .-n Itlaviock 1 
the slate Deinoi in'ic commit 
Col. Ernest O. I -inpson 
tailroad commis ; . S y. of f
Eii Clark . . . To Big Sprinj 
the best location, went the 
$2.500,0(10 state it -ane 
authorized by tin regular 
this

C«;ntenarian

One of the principal sources o f ; *-■
radium is a mine near Great Bear llM' years ot age 
I>ake on the Arctic Circle in North
west Canada. The pitchblend ore 
is transported 3,500 miles to the 
refiniry at Port Hope. Ontario, by 
boat, railroa«! and airplane. Fif
teen thou.-and ton- of ore mined to 
date have produced one ounce o f 
radium valued at $850,000.

I've often wondered how some 
of my home town merchants feel 

Si i -a- known a century of when our local editor runs a long 
¡.uipini-.-. .-onow. war and peace, article tilling folks they should 
'•! Saiah Krilire Peeler o f Ol- trad« at home. Every time I go 
in -  elehiated hir 100th birthday I to thi oig neighboring town I see
.Ini'. 20, at the home o f her son, | one or two of our home town mer

it r. Mr- Peeler, who at | chant.- there buying things. He
-till enjoys mu- , should buv from his fellow mt-r-

-!■ of all k .rids, including the old | chant.
... - tavi rites ..- well as the pop- __________________________________

ulai- selections, loves the company
f oung people and L- happy an< success that was tar hetter

n ente: 
<-rpri e.

ni ng them.— OIney

Thi

WOUlll
road,
within

year.
were.

The 
when 
is cour 
mg tir

- the old pioneers would 
•.v a family budget if they 
!••<•: i' -n the niiddli o f the 

■ut they knew how to live 
*hei; ::■<, mi and have 

ing left at the end of the

Successful Celebration
t - - ' ii«st expectations of 

who m i. lived and worked

and success that was far 
than expected. Between 9,000 
and 10,001 admissions were paid 
at the big rodeo.—  Seymour Ban
ner.

on t
here

.att

hool w 
ing the

id

t ime-

days
ather

H askell Has New  Store
A modern department store, as

i 1 '■* ¡i ( < '■ijoy It* union, held complete as ian be found in many 
a.-t M < dm -day and Thurs- o f the larger cities of this section, 
’ ' ‘ : ■ xc- ded as the big will open its doors to the people

i\<nt went off with a smoothness of Haskell and tra«le territory Sat-
---------------------------------------------------  unlay morning at 8 o ’clock when

■ forward :■ the two «. -a.-i n.- !ht' remodelled Perkins-Timber- 
-i , -am. d«-g••«•«■ ‘ ai ticina- lake Stor«- on the west side o f the

-quar- will be formerly opened.— 
_  _ .____ ,,_________  Haskell Free Pru-f,

. tax pay
ar«, u v l again. Both.

Ti.ere i* no ; ¡«asuro that the 
id ha-- to ofTt-r that is worth 

y man s elf respect.

NOTICE
T W  I’W E R S of ( iowell Ind. School District:

Owing to t.ho fact that fax collections have not 
i (•.;*• p to our expectations, we are forced to file 
y  it - v ith a view r f  fort ing payment. We regret to do 
tl is but. there is no alternative. We have obligations 
*h; ' mu.-t b* met and another school term is now upon 
us. A number of suits are now ready for filing and 
others being prepared daily.

You can save the extra court costs by paying be
fore suit is actually filed.

WHY FORCE US TO TAKE COURT ACTION 
IN YOUR CASK?

BOARD of TRUSTEES of
Crowell ind. School District.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Football f ame to America with 
the Virginia Colonists.

The life ppan o f  a rat is from 
three to five years.

A rat breeds every month and 
ha- an average litter of ten.

Not more than 10 per cent of 
the Mormons ever practiced polyg
amy.

Brigham Young, tne Mormon, 
and hi“ 27 wives had 56 children.

Tilt Mormon temple at Salt I^ko 
City cost $4,000,000.

London has a population of 8.-
200,000.

One life was lost in automobile 
accidents in 1937 to every 494 
< ar- in use. In 1926 it took 946 
auC.mobil* - to account for each
death.

$80,000,000 was spent la*t year 
in beauty shops for facial and hair 
prenacat. ns on which the gov
ernment collected a tax o f $8,-
500.000.

Th« Spirit of Saint Louis, the 
plane with which Lindbergh made 
his famous flight to Paris ten 
years ago, was equipped with a 
200 horsepower Wright Whirl
wind motor.

home near Lorenzo Saturday af- 
ter several days' visit with rela
tive- and friends here and in 
Gumbleville communities.

Mr. and Mr.“. Bill Bond and chil
dren. Dink Russell. Guyton Wibl 
S:k«.- and Mr. and Mrs. John Ken
ner went fishing at Medicine Park 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wooztncraft 
o f Olton came Friday for a visit 
with her father, W. L. Smith. They 
hud just i «turned from DeLeon 
wh« re hi had been called on ac
count of lit  death o f his brother, 
Lee Woozencraft, formerly o f the 
place.

Mi- Ada Beard o f Crowell vis
ited in thi home of Dolfu“ Pauley 
Saturday

Jack Murphy and Raymond 
Reinhardt spent Monday night in 
He > deman County.

Mr and Mrs. S. Moore and son. 
Cecil Ray, left Thursday for a vis
it with rtlatives at Cape Giradeau. 
Missouri.

Mis. B.n Whitfield of Mona
hans arrived Thursday for a vL-it 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
\V. Middlebrook. Her husband and 
a friend who came with them re
turned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Choate and a 
friend o f Oklahoma visited in the 
home of Dolfus Pauley Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Blevins and son, H. 
L., returned last week from Mona
han- where they had been visiting 
: i vi ral weeks with relatives.

Miss Margie Davis o f Odessa ar
rived Sunday for a visit with hi r 
sis:« r. Mrs. Fred Taylor, and oth
er rclativi o f Rayland.

Thon.:«.“ Bailey and vif<- and 
two hildren returned Monday 
from Medicine Mound where they 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing and 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hembree of 
Dimmitt visited Mrs. Susan Hem
bree Saturday. Mrs. Hembree re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eidridge of 
Quanah visited Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wrenn Sunday o f last week. Mr«. 
Bertha Powers ami little son came 
with them and visited her mother, 
Mrs. Cora Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of 
Vernon visited relatives he-e 
Thursday.

Little Genelle Ingle is improved 
o f‘ or several days’ illness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman visit
'd  Claud Nichols and family of 
Black Sunday. His mother, Mrs. 
I! P. Boman, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rolx-rts and 
daughter. Geraldine, spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with rel- 
ativ< s and friends at Wichita Falls.

Tommie Wilson of Dallas is vis
iting his uncle, Carl Roberts, and 
family.

Itev. Tom Burns returned Fri
day from North Groesbeck where 
be hed been conducting a revival
mei-ting.

The Baptist young people went 
on a picnic at I^ake Pauline Fri
day night.

Row«
Ti“inget of Dallas, caustically 
ii'iticiia Woods' action, charging 
him with being "derelict in his of- 
ti uii duty, and lewrott* 16 st*c- 

all lions of the regulations to remove 
any possibility o f “ pn-ssure" be-

The better Panama hats sell ‘nK put on the assisted ru ra l,,. , 
from $5n t * $500 each. It requins * h “ I- to boy unnecessary phono-1 * spring. It ■till house
from eight to ten months to weave map - and other equipment as a 1 I'atients and relict’ county 
a better giadc hat. The cost of predicate for receiving aid grant“ o! insane patients which fît 
the fibre u-«'d is about a dollar. iix-ane hospital- can not a,cor

An admission of a dollar was M ontgom ery Nam ed , ;ut‘‘ ' ' -f !n,pl Incharged to i-ai h of th«* 300 ncr- , ,  * , Huns on i«*xa.- pi ¡son larnw,
son.- who attended the auction of ,hioughnu- hT," ,d wholesale escap«- and others:♦ ko .,«• ,u ........ | tm ougnoui the state by his col-

.eagues as one of the most capa
ble engineers in Texas, will be- 
iiinu chief highway engineer Oct.
I. upon retirement of Gibb Gil- and Denver Chi-nutt, 
i in- . xho become“ dean of engi- known Texas newspaper publ 

' ' " l*- !,t -'V «Y M. * 'llegi Mont- of Kennedy, a- ch i m an and' 
->'inc! \ wno head« d the PWA set ! member, reapectivelv. Che* 
ip in fixas —  the government] former president f the T<

Press association, a written 
column that he “ hopes to be

the furnishings of the pent house 
of Samuel Insull of Chicago.

The three cent postage rate has 
been assured for two years more 
by the recent passage of a bill by 
congress. The other nuisance 
taxes including levii - on gasoline, 
electricity, telephone messages, au
tomobiles are included.

¡.“factory incident have 
recently, is exp< . '< I by “tat«« 
fle;als, following appointment I 
Dr. C. W. Butler Jr. of Cri '

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Autrust 1*— First steam train in 
tinted States operated, 1831.

August 10 Plots to assassinate 
President of Mexico ended l.v ar
rests. 1935.

August 11 — Iui-t splice complet
ed on New York-Chu ago long <li- 
‘ ance telephone eable. 1925

August 12— United State.- for
mally annexes Hawaii. 1898.

August 13— Lucy B. Stone 
woman suffragist born. 1818.

August 14— American fleet un
der John Paul Jones sailed from 
r ranee, 177!'

August 15- 
ened. 1914.

work-relief organization operated 
by Ickes. which got something 
I" manent in the way of improve- 

' ' ' '  every dolltu u .-i»ent—
'• - been the final 

expenditur 
federal

authority «>n 
of many millions of 

money in Texts, .-unis 
comparable with the millions the 
highway department uses to build

to render a real service to Tn 
in the new p<>“* . . To Sen. I 
Mrs. Grady Woodruff of D< 
were horn twin«— a boy aa(J
girl—at Seaton it...... in I
tin. They are the couple's f 
born.

Panama Canal op-

SAFETY SLOGANS

Moved to New Location
\W have moved «,ur mattress factory and second- 

n.iiii. tiirniture stock from the south side of the square 
d the rear of the Self Building occupied by Mabe’sShot 
>hop, with tront entrance through the shoe shop.

A e invite our customers to visit us in this newlo- ] 
cation.

k e t c h e r s i d  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
and Mattress Factory

During 1936 accidents cost 111,-
000 lives. This is more than twice 
the number of American soldiers 
that were killed in the World War

Drive with -are on your vacal 
tion-—«yen a small accident can 
m ir a good vacation.

If you can't swim itay out of 
deep water. Stay out of water if 
you do not know its actual depth.

Many lives are lost each year bv 
persons wading or swimming who 
step off suddenly into deep holes 
ov.r their depth. Pure careless
ness Every one should know bet- 
t< r than to go into water the depth
01 which he does not know unlc-“ 
ne can swim.

C O L U M B I A N
Red Top GRAIN BINS
You P a y  for Them Once — They P a y  
ot Themselves O v e r  a n d  O v e r  A g a in

B IT S  O F  P H IL O S O P H Y
(C. I. A.)

M Ke up your mind, then make 
up your lace.

Money talks, hut sometimes it
says the wrong thing1.

Homeliness keeps some folk“ d< cent.
Many are busy going somewhere

f°NeUk purr>° i;,‘ of coming back.Ni ither seek nor expect what 
you don’t deserve. at

Legalized wrong is not right '
enemy!*" m“ y b<‘ his ° Wn

Thta »  the year to make »“ ir tirnirr no ___
^  i* in a ( « ! ' r S S T f t l  t S

Film profit thi* first year ma» n . .  ^
Uu -  and it will I mat 16 to 30^iraT*

m,kin*r extra motver you’ll
p s t K S -  ?'„-“ "a S £ 5  
STSWESJaplace lor atari ng everything.

Thcee popular bin* are t„

° ,hpr “ r l " 70W bn. eanne,GT

Trying to Pleaae Everybody

“ De man dat tries to please ev
erybody,”  said Uncle Ebon, “ ain’t 
iruine to git along nigh so well fts 
de man who squares up to de
w,or d an l?1*8 everybody tryin’ to Robert Bonail and family re- please him.”

1%0 wow mmf* rfi----am ***J 1
k n e a  »mad. JU T lt a a l  
Hr», thmft. a n d  ate at h**- « S f  I

H K D  ■ • m i l  S T O C K  
1*4**4*110 ran s  I
Hummflr. ^ tve plenty of wmter for yoar . -ĵ nk> I
with th«iri Btronir anfl dtirnhl© Rpd Bottorr ^
Miiilc in both round and round <*nd |
'Utn» top rcinforeiny triple rwodtreF d«»nb*® . 
hoi tom. We recommend there tank" above

and fjet our present low one«» _ I
•riMrtaaaaaUtUriianiaCOl.UMBIAII STEEL TANK CO-, Usi»« ̂

------F O R  S A L E  B Y ------- *

TRUSCOTT MERCANTILE W
Truscott, Texas
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Houses for Sale
Si*v* ral bargains 
h,!(] at once.

wTÍiíil

in Crc well residences it

down payment, balance like rent.

SPENCERÌTNANCE COMPANY
Corner Rock Buildingone 283

Edison lit»* bulbs 16* at M. S.
Henry & Co.

J. K Beverly is in Clovis, N. 
this week on business.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hide*
and cream to Moyer Produce c o.

“Puppy Love" Uncovers Old Art 
_ T, .

E f
Mi 1'au! Shirley left this 

morning for San Angelo where
she will \i.-it her husband.

Mis- Mary Tom Clarks of Sweet
water visited relatives and friends 
it Crowell over the week-end.

i Mi - Harriett Swaim 
i we- . fo: ¡i va at ion tr in 
1 in Colorado.

eft
to p<

lust
llts

Miss» - Ha !:e It. and Mary Kath
erine Lankford are in Fort Worth 
visiting friends.

(l,;. . lx>yd returned
Mansfield.

[vourr ’ ry. eggs, hides 
... Meyer Produce to .

Hw . .uk left Friday for 
National Guard En- 

at Palacios.

Sell your poultry, eggs, -ream 
anil hide - a.-.d buy your feed at 
Bullard Produce Co.

Mis Nellie Black of Truscott 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Black, during the week
end.

L'land Meadors of Balias spent 
Monday in 'he home of hi- moth
er. \lr-. Ransom Meadors, and 
family.

Mrs. Si well Roy visited 
home of Mr. and Mis. Roy 
o f Paducah Monday.

in the 
Powell

vom ei-ultry, eggs, -ream 
jt- a- I buy your feed at
Produce Co.

>lr a-id Mrs. Sewell Roy spent 
thi week-end visiting relatives and
friends in Wichita F'alls.

We havt moved 
door noith of the 
Come to -n- . -.
riety.

our store one 
t*ld 1 cation. 

-Ringgold Va-

Mr.-. Pearl Hardin rger of Lit- 
tlefic !-.l i- a guest :n the home of 
her -ister, Mrs. ,1. H. Lanier, and 
family.

Mrs. !.. I. Sa .¡narrt and giand- 
son, Roda it Nicholich, are spend
ing the week in the homi of Mis. 
Sounder’ - daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mr.-. R Nicholich, of Al
pine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Spear- of 
Crowell anti Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Spark- of Abilene will leave Sun
day for we k s vacation in Colo
rado.

Thermos nettle lumh kits only
?1.2b at M. S Henry & Co.

M; ,w.d Mrs L. L. Rogers and
sec Bruc- of Alhambra. Calif., 
a 'i Mr. arid Mrs. B. C Franklin
returned to Mi I-ain Tu< nday
1:101 ring aft> a hurt visit with

W. H Bell leturned to 
I ui - day from Lo Angele 

she had spent the last two 
with her iIhu

thri, -i-:< and daughter, Mrs.
L. M Cio-rioc, sod family. They 
ai ■ sited Mi. and Mrs Owen 
Rader of Foard City and Mr. and
M . s. John Franklin of Truscott.

Mis

W.
•k-

f l r j f  Kt reaii
y Æ t  Archer, and family. 
.V. -WÊ en îoule to Colorado ti

-nters.
Mar

Rent 
ud V 
Mrs 
They

Mrs.
B-.t I

u o f  
iting 
Roy

M and Mrs. Ksca Bmwn te- 
turned Monday from Greeley,
Cole . v--.ii i Mr Brown al . J 

-ui. .a«: rhool They wo«». 
;*i"i ‘ jrteley to the Yellowstone 

,  Nat." al Pa: k. returning home hy 
t Lak City, visiting points o f 

• -t • . i .ute loan . They en- 
■ i i - "  National Park a* the 
• 'line Di and Me R !.. Kin- 
i ie,v : eh -.hat place. Dr. and 
. Kin-aid aie touring the vve«t-

•i. h . H rubai
Jo-ephine

anil
and

Ad

The

ry-te-you sale 
month o f Au-

Mis.- Alyne luinier left Friday 
morning for Oklahoimi City, where 
•he is visiting with friends.

Ben M alkins o f Temple l- visit-. . » __ — Ä a  n  u . r . i i i . -  U i  i  r u l l i t i  i»'you buy the more L tht. h(irm. ,.f  ^andpar-
-Fergeson Bros.

M 11 Jones of EUc- 
• ne home o f Mrs. 

i . Mrs. Jim Christian, 
•he past week-end.

• (Ige returned to '

ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Watkins.

Miss Dorothy 
I was a guest in 
land Mrs. S. S lii 
end.

Panel! o f Dallas 
: in home o f Mr. 
!1 over the vveek-

Da Hines Clark, who L- in the 
well Sunday from i Methodist Hospital at F’ert Worth 

c  h.ad been visiting'a . interne tor the cummer, arriv- 
• daughter. Mrs. , home Tuesday night. He has 

and family. gone on to Lubbi k f-r  a few
—  days but will return the latter part
Jack Sparks o f of the week.

the week-end in the ----------
Spark's parents and M*\ Mr- Ben Whitfield

M r.s. P. H. McLain and George Caldwell of Monahan
Mrs Ernest

' ■ V.. 1.-h of Shermun ar- 
Suntlay fer a visit in the 
c.f pun nts. Mr. and Mrs. 

iw.iy. She will return 
S inlay, taking her 
i, . been visiting his 
for several weeks.

oR H EALTH  SEE .
R UD Y WARNER
m t completely equipped

spent the wet k-end in the home of 
U .. d Mr*. J. A Whitfield, Mra. 
W nit field remained for a visit in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mr 1. W. Middlebrook of Mar
garet.

Mrs. Frank Moon and daughter. 
Mi-s Thelma Lois, and Wanda and 
Kenney Powell of Houston, who 
have been visiting the Moore fam

ily , left M nday for a visit with 
I relative.- in Milburn, Okla. They 
expect to spend a week at Sulphur, 

lOkla . before returning home.

A complete line of Boyer cos- i 
metics, a very beautiful line. Come 
in arid inspect the Boyer line.— , 
Fergeson Bro-.

Mr. and Mis. E. M. Cro-noe. 
Ted Cr -noe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Rader visited relatives in 
Manitou, Okla.. Sunday.

Forgotten pictures, gathering c 
the hope of new life to Mr.: Alida 
wood. 111., a suburb of C i:c:.: 
with Arthur I.icyd. Jr., of Celt P 
•panici, shown :n the pic ir- n 
was told by nn art author.<y : ; 
te-, Jean Baptiste Greuro

! for ;ye. ,v m a« ,!d attic,, brew•m
.rk. sciventy-nlne year? rid., of M:ly
S ie : v.irprs on' if the p.CtU)res
rT, í Ü ; : •. ;.:.• . 1er. for a cr eiccr
When :c* dialer cleaned it up ne

l'as tl.i -K >t .¡n id Freneh mns-

Mi. and Mrs 
ini in , Misses 
rladys, and Bobbie Joe. of Jin#-- 
r.g Green, Fla.. left Monday aft i 

a vi-it with friends here. Mr. 
Hrahal was a iso looking after hi- 
•>. in. T' e llraba! family for
merly liven in Foard County, leav
ing here sixteen years 
Florida. They were acc

■rj

NEV/ MANAGER

Sherwin-Williams paint.-- 
Henry & Co.

M. Pint thermos 
i ri.\ s 1.2' at M

bottle lunch kit 
S. Henry & Co.

Mr Riviri Carter has returned 
from Dalhart where she has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and M’ s. J. T. Carter, i

Mark Saunders visited in Steph- 
-nviile a few days this week.

Mi-. Hines (lark. Charles 
Stuart Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Muie have returned from 
Fort Worth where they spent sev
eral davs " f  last week.

r it ho Green and son, \V. ( o f 
B i -mv iiod -pent Sunday aft- r- 

• - 1 -  noorr in Crowell visiting friends.
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream T h e  w w re visiting relative: 

and hides and buy your feed at 0f \jM. Gteen in Rule. The
Ballard Produce Co. Gru - i- < termer resident- of

— ------- Cr well.
Mrs. Ben Brewer left last week , _______

Aladdin amps save your 
-ight. $4.i*5 and up at M. S. Henry ■ ~  T1 .¿¡. c 0 Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beil and

_______ daughter, Sandra, have returned
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mize 

Lewis Mize of Crosbyton visited R'0- 
in th< home of Mr. and Mrs. Ern- j ~  '

Atiilcrson Saturday and Sun- I It will soon he school time and

few
en

for McKinney to visit her mot he".. Mr a. d Ml> M DuAii!i an<l t 
whom she hail not seen in over ■K jehi,dren Were in Crowell a 

eye-1 year*. ! hours Saturday afternoon
jroute to Midland where they will 
} make their home. They are mov- 

, . . . . . .  ling fr m F'ort Worth where theyand from a vacation tup to New Mex-1 have , nc, 1(.aving Crow-

e-t
day.

Mrs. I. T. Graves wa- called to 
Pump . la-’ week on account o f the 
illness of het sister, Mrs. C. E. 
McMinn. who underwent an ap
pendix operation.

we expect to have a complete stock 
o f the very best school supplies.—
Fergeson Bros.

Mrs. Fannie Bolin and family, 
Save your eyesight, we will give Mrs. Floyd Young o f Sanger, and 

you one dollar for any old lamp Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barton and lam- 
on the purchase o f a g' od Aladdin rly el Electra spent the week-end 
lamp.— M. S. Henry & Co. I in the homt f  Mrs. Bolin’s sis-

---------- jter, Mrs. .Jim Christian and fam-
Raymond Hallmark of Kcrmit lly.

ell.

Sc no i 
i: Co.

-•applies at M. S. Henry

Mrs. Let Crews o f Gulf and
Miss Mary Sam Crews of Corpus . ,  . , . . ..
Christi are here visiting in the was here for the week-end visit 
home of their parents. Mr. and nig his lather, VV. E. Hallmaik.
Mrs. T. Ciews {and other relatives and freinds.

pÍt̂ tiV \Diri ' rv tD*A v°U ^i I Phillips 44 ti v spray 20c a pint ÌOTHE! APHY, X-RAY and M S Henry & Co.
Mineral Baths. Phone 368.

Judge and Mr.-. Claude Calla- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
wav and their daughter. Mrs. Joe , took.their -small daughter to Dal- They are 1 
Welch and little son. Joe. o f S h e r - ' las for medical treatment the lat- Crowell but

(Juan ah.
TEACH YO U  HOW TO LIVE i man. left this morning for a tr ip !11’1' Part ° f  'ast week, 

and Mrs. C. A. McLarty | to Carlsbad Cavern. . . . .
n George, of Dallas and _______  V irut our store one door

Leonard Male, engineer in the ° f  old location on com er

M.s. T. B. Way land and son, 
(Clay, of Lav.ton, Okla, are here 
visiting tneir daughter and sister, 

Franklin Mrs. Ptarl Rogers, and family.
former residents of 

have lived in Lawton
1 since 1P33.

; Mr.
I and s
Miss Alice McLarty and Mrs. Es
sie McLarty Hitt o f Nashville,

\re Invited to a

G O O D -W ILL

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

■' F F tone's Residence m ile s  southwest of 
urd City

United States Public Healtli Ser- 
all former residents of Crowell, who had been here for a week 
were in Crowell a short time Mon-1 visiting his family, left Tuesday af- 
day afternoon visiting friends, ternoon for I)es Moines. Iowa.
They wen cr route to Carlsbad,] -----------
N. Si., for a short visit. Ju-t arrived— a big shipment of

----------  ! Aladdin lamps at M. S. Henry &
Mrs. Gus Patton. Mrs. Tom Pat- \ Company, 

ton, and Misses Beulah and Vera
Patton visited in the home of Mr. 

land M: Roy Powell and infant 
| son o f Pad;ii ah Tuesday. Mrs. 
Powell was lormerly Miss Irene 
Patton. The baby was born July 

I ;{1 and was named Jack Lee. Mrs. 
Tom Patton remained for a visit 

I in thi h"me.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Patton and|Y!slt,nK m the homes of her aunt, 
daughters. M isses Beulah and Mrs .Jim,C hrmtian, and herjn»nd- 
Vera, and their nephew. Neil Pat- j mother, Mrs. N. H. Jones, of Foard 
ton. visited Mr. Patton’s brother, j ( "y-
J. M. Patton, and family o f Pam- , , ,  „  .no ln-r week Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Hart-
** ‘ i ley Easley are in Wichita Falls

Mrs. Claude Brooks and baby I ' r>**tinIT i"  the home o f Mrs. Fat- 
daughter. Elaine, o f McLean are | R P*rents, Mr. and Mis. A. P. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. F. Barij.

north Mr>. Ben Crowell and sons. Ben- 
We ap- nie Ix-i and FTank Hays, o f Wich- , 

preciate your business.— Ringgold ita F'alls spent the week-end in ; 
Variety. the home o f Mrs. N. A. Crowell.

■----------  Frank Hays returned to Wichita I
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Henry Fall- Sunday and Mrs. Crowell j 

spent from Monday until Wedncs- and Bennie Lee returned Wednes-1 
day in the homo of their son. Paul, day morning.
o f Wichita F'alls. | ----------

........  t Mrs. S. H. Puryear o f San An-1
Miss Lillian Jones of Electra is|tonio, who is visiting her daugh

ter in Wichita Falls, was here for |

EXTRA 
PECIAL

Ringgold, and other relatives and 
friend.- for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ribble and 
children left the first of last week 
for a two weeks’ vacation in Cali
fornia. They will return to Crow
ell the latter part o f this week.

Miss Btttie Borehardt of Hous
ton is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borehardt, and 
other relatives. She is training 
for a nurse in the Jefferson. Davis 
hospital in that city.

IWU!
i l i l

o

'ÿ Ê Z î ’

.N.ÍxyF-yJl/íyí;'.3

k' * v / j

« !  - ¿H

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble re
turned Saturday from San Luis 
Obispo, Calif., and other points o f 
interest in the western states. 
They were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Forest Durham and 
family, o f  Olton.

Mrs. T. L. Collins is visiting in 
Colorado. She wont, with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Col
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder 
and son. Frank Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Ramsey, all o f Vernon.

Flash lite batteries 5c each at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

ve-bumer, built-in oven oil range for only

S29.95
rge , roomy oven. Five giant fa s t -cooking 
Hiers. This is the best value we have 
d, for so low  price. Let us show you.

Mrs. G. F. Henry and Mrs. T. 
W. Turner and two daughters o f 
El Paso spent the week-end in the 
home o f their son and brother, 
Rev. H. H. Henry. They left Mon
day morning for a short visit with 
relatives in Wichita Falls before 
returning to their homes in El 
Paso.

Henry Black, J. A. Stovall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Spears, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Burrow and Charles 
Fergeson attended the Masonic 
meeting in Vernon Tuesday eve
ning.

S. Henry & Co
Mrs. Tom Shipp of Hobbs, N. 

M., and Homer Shipp and son, 
Jerry, o f Lovington, N. M., visit
ed relatives in Crowell Thursday. 
Mrs. Shipp met her brother, Leon
ard Johnson, o f  Grimes, Okla., for 
the first time in 36 years while in 
Crowell. They were both visiting 
in the home o f A. L. Johnson. They 
visited relatives in Chillicothe and 
returned to Hobbs Saturday morn
ing.

u few days visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark. 
Shi and her mother. Mrs. Bettie 
Thomson, returned to Wichita 
F'alls Tuesday.

Charles W’isd in returned to his 
home a4. Freer, Texas, Wednesday 
after visiting with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Wisdom, in the 
Thalia community since last Fri- 

Charles is an employee of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Moody and 

daughters, Mrs. Charlie Bruce and day.
Miss Marjorie, o f Tulia visited in the Magnolia Oil Co. at Freer and 
the home o f their son and brother, is assistant chief guager. He has 
Dwight Moody, and family Sunday, been employed by the Magnolia

----------  ’ Oil Co. since last November.
Sister Mary Margaret and Sis- -----------

ter Laurence o f Wichita F’alls vis- Mrs. J. R. Beverly left last 
ited in the home o f Sister Mary Thursday for Los Angeles, Calif., 
Margaret’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. where she will spend two weeks. 
M. O’Connell, last week. ! She will visit with her sister, Mrs.

----------  ; Myrtle Holtberg, who is there
Miss Flossie Collins, who has from hit- home in the Hawaiian 

been visiting in the homes of Mr. Islands. Mis. Beverly will visit 
and Mrs. E. E. Braswell and rela- other relatives and friends and 
tives in Tulsa, Okla., for the past will also do buying o f Holly- 
three weeks, returned home Sun- wood styles for The Beverly Shop 
day. here.

KNOW THE BLESSING 
of PLENTY

The harvest of a successful crop is one 
which provides plenty for those who did 
the planting and the reaping. T o success

fully harvest your earnings after a lifetime 
of work, get the habit of regular . . . gen

erous saving.

Crowell by Mr-
Hillsborii.

C. B. Shepard of Cumby ha- 
ucen employed as manage: of
Ravr.ondV f '- fe  by the owner. 
Raymond Bu row. Mr. Shi pard 

ago for a--.lined h's duties Saturday ;ght 
mpanied am: Mi Bjitovv will devote his en-

Fiank .Ste’Tnisk 'ii .c h o le r a ic  g ;e line

REEDER'S
SALEAUGUST

SP E C IA LS

75c O. J.’s
BEAUTY
LOTION 4 5 c 5'n .)ERGEN'S LOTION 

Woodbury’s 
Face Pow der 
Both for _ -

35c HAND
SKIN
LOTION 19c 25 Cent 

BLACK 
DRAUGHT

1*1/ A Ivy

4 7 c
1.7c

50c
RUBBING
ALCOHOL 2 9 c
$1.00 CARDUI 
Every Wom
an's frien d____ 79c

Visit Our Store 
for M any Other 

B A R G A IN S

75c The Best
FACE
POWDER . . 29c
SI CLEANSING 
TISSUE 
CREAM ______ 69c

25c White 
SHOE POLISH
25< McKesson’s 
DENTAL CREAM
35c WITCH 
HAZEL
50c DUSTING 
POW D ER_______

19c9c19c29c
Something to Eat
COLORADO

CABBAGE, green heads, lb ,, .  ,2fc 
LEMONS, large ones doz. . . . . 25c

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF THEM

BANANAS, finest, 1 doz., Each. ,1c 
POtATOESNo A ' l S O i c  
POTATOES. No Ts, 15 lb, peck 34c
TEA, Maxwell House, f  !h_ _ 23c
_____________HAVE A GLASS WITH _____________

Coffee. Maxwell House, 2 lb, tin 61c 
Coffee. Maxwell House, Mb, tin 31c

CHURCHES

GRAPE JUICE, pt. bottles 18c
CHURCHES

GRAPE JUICE, qt. bottles 35c
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can, each 9c 
TOMATO JUICE, Two 10c cans 15c

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET

NEW  LOCATION ON H IGH W AY 2«

à
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Crowell. Texet, Al*x»l
PACE SIX

(Classified 
Ads

To of

to

For Sale ______
FOR SALE or TRADE heap— 4- i
door Pontiac sod in.— Percy Stone.

FOR SALE ot TRADE- 80 acres
f improved land near Crowell

schooIs.— J. Y Welch. If 1
FOR SALE or TRADE — 18 lots, j
50x1150 feet, in one tract in north- ;
west corner ot the town of Crow-
ell. Dandy for chicken rani h. All
in cultivation.-- T  D. Roberts.
1701 Lucile, Wichita Falls.

FOR SALE or TRAD E--400 aere :
stop k farm neat Hammond, Okla.
Well watered. Will trade for small j
farm , or will ell.— F. U. Bell.

FOR SALE— 1 improved sec-tí iisj of irood \vheat land in Castro
Cour :\ 2,200 acres ready lor
wheat. $15 per acre. $20 .000 loan.
—J. M. Harder , Ralls, Texas.

CITATION 
The Stete of Texet.

the Sheriff or Any Constable 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
ummon Abram Frisby, his heir# 

Christien Science Church und legal representatives, whose 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. names and residences are un-
Sunday services at 11 a. in. known; Aaron Frisby, his heirs 
Wednesday evening services at i and legal representatives, whose 

> o’clock. iianres and residence are unknown;
Sunday. August 15, 1087. Sub- Franklin Frisby, heirs and legal 

eet: "Soul.”  I representatives, whose names and
The public is cordially invited, i residence are unknown; B. F.

•---------- ; Wright, his heirs and legal repre-
chritti.vn Science Service, i sentative.s. whose names and res- 
>. ill" is the subject of the Les-1 jdence are unknown; A. SLFrisby, 

ion-Sermon which will be read in

Used Car Bargains

1935 Dodge 1 doo r sedi
192S Chevrolet Ceach.
1929 Chevrolet C■>ach.
1929 Ford Coupe
1935 Plymouth l#nach.
1933 Mastei Chev rolet,
1935 Ford V-8 Fodor.

all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
ot Sunday. August 15.

The Golden Text L-: “ My soul 
thir-teth for God. for the living 
Ged: when shall I come and ap
peal before God?" (Psalm 42:2.)

Among the citation.- which corn- 
price the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ These 
are they which came out of great 
tribulation, anil have washed their robes, and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb” (Revelation 
7:14.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
- ■ the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baner Eddy: 
"Truth will at length compel us 
all to exchange the pleasures and 
pains of sense for the joys o f 
Soul" (page 390.)

“ i . X i n w S o r ’V.f''U u ^ ta to  of B
F. Wright. Deceased, his 
legal representatives;
Smith, hi.- heirs and ht-»1 1l l
sentatives; Robert T. hm'th, h.s heirs and legal representatives. A. 
M. Jackson, his heirs and hRal 
representatives; A M Jackson. 
Jr., his heirs and legal represents

sentati ve-. 
idonee are 
Smith, her 
sentatives, 
den.e are 
Smith, her 
sentatives, 
idenee are 
Smith, her 
sentatives, 
dence are 
Smith, his 
sentatives, 
dence are 
Smith, his 
sentatives, 

are 
his 

sentatives. 
dence are

live.-: A 
and legal 
Labit. hi# 
sentatives 
and legal

4-door

1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
See Frank M oore or Bob Bell.

Agent for Old-mobile. Plymouth
and De Soto A itomobiles. 

Display Room at Bursey Inipl. Co.
B R O W N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

FOR
from
able
now.

SALE— Good wheat farms: 
$25.00 per acre up. Reason-' 

.•ash payments and possession 1 
See 1 M. Bailey. Hale

Center, Texas 8p

For Rent
FOR RENT— 3-roorr: apartment. 
Private bath and garage.— O'Con
nell’s Lunch Room.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
Is40, A F & A M.. 
J.Aug 16. S ;> m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M 
D. R MAGEE, Secretary.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No Trespassing

Beacon Lights To Men: In the 
city of Chicago on top of a high 
tower is mounted a great revolv
ing searchlight of two billion can
dle power, a light, which at a dis
tance of three feet, is twenty 
thou-and times brighter than the 
noon day sun. All night long it 
d -he- out into the darkness its 
penetrating beam of light, a guide 
to those intrepid souls who pilot 
the airplanes at night— the great 
Lindbergh beacon. Its penetrat
ing beam pierces the darkness as 
fai east a- Cleveland anil as far 
west a- Saint Louis. Many times, 
when fog and darkness blot out 
all other land marks, the welcome 
beam of this great beacon lights! 
the way and holds the pilots true 
in their course. A lighthouse, high 
on a rocky shore sends its beam 
aero.-- the stormy waters, guiding 
the ship- and giving bearings to j ' 
anxious pilots. A light, in a lowly j 
shack beside a strange road, gives j 
cheer and confidence to the un-1 

I certain traveler. These are friend-, 
ly lights. As the Lindbergh beacon i 
gives eonfiden e to the pilots, and 

! the lighthouse renews the courage 
■ the bewildered mariner, and 

!"he light in the window of the 
humblest shack cheers the lost 
tiaveler. mi the truly Christian 

1 i'ul in thi- w 'rid shines out, a 
; friendly beacon to men groping,

P O S IT IV E L Y  N O  F IS H IN G
: insp 
This is

No fishing will be allowed in 
my pasture. Please do not ask.— 
Leslie McAdams. tf

■ tnd confused, and uncertain, and 
hope and faith and trust, 

the kind of Christian God 
Christian- with a radiance 
and spirit. Christians who 
ruth beacon lights to men.

ml

Lost
D oukh obor, From Ruisia

LOST — 
Rochester 
day, Aug. 
hat box. Will 
G. P. Harden

On highway between 
ar.ij Paducah Wednes- 

leathei handbag and 
pay liberal reward.
Groom. Texas. 8p

The Doukhobor# arrived in Canada In I s.1- and 1899, and the gov
ernment allotted them land in the 
province of Assiniboia. near York- 
t wn. and in Sa-kachewan. near 
Thunder Hill, and Prince Albert. 
They came from Russia.

M O T O R  T R U C K IN G
Operated I nder a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
Thi- permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

his heirs und legal representatives, 
whose nume- and residence are un
known: Jackson Frisby, his heirs! dence 
and legal representatives, whose Bean, 
names and residence are unknown; 
Christopher C. Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;
C. Columbus Frisby, hi.- heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown ; Janies 
L. Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal 
ropi esentativi-, whose names and 
residence are unknown: James F. j 
Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal rep- j 
re-entativos, whose names and res-; 
idenee are unknown: Lydia A. Ma
son. her heirs and legal representa
tives. whose names and residence 
are unknown; Susan Mason, her 
heirs and. legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Susan Fearhake, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;
A. Halley Smith, his heirs and 

j legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown ; W. II. 
Cundiff. his heirs and legal repre
sentative-, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; A. M. Carter, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known: J. M. Woodson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;
Halley Smith, his heirs and legal 
representatives, whose name- and 
residence arc unknown; J. Lyle 
Smith, Administrator o f the Es
tate of B. F. Wright, deceased, his 
heir.- and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; J. Lyle Smith, his heir* and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Rob
ert T. Smith, hL- heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; A. M. 
Jackson, his heirs and legal repre
sentative.-. whose names and resi
dence are unknown; A. M. Jack- 
-on. Jr., his heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and resi
lence are unknown; A. A. DeBer
ry. his heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residence 
are unknown; F. S. Labit, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
name- and residence are unknown;
J. L. Labit. his heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and res
idence ar»‘ unknown; H. O. Labit. 
his heirs and legal representative-, 
whose names and residence are un
known; M. J. Labit, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Wil 
lie Labit, her heir- and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and 
residence are unknown; J. G. 
Thompson, hi- heir- and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown: Josephine 
Thompson, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; A. J. FrL#- 
by, his heirs and legal representa
tives. whose name- and residence 
are unknown; William Mays, his 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Susan Mays, her heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; V. M. 
Jordan, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and res
idence aie unknown; Ann Jordan, 
her heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Cha-. Meredith, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 

j names and residence are unknown; 
j Nancy Ward, her heirs and legal 
I representatives, whose names and 

residence are unknown; Bes Ward

ami residence are unknown; Kate 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre- 

whose names and res- 
unknow n ; Harriett )) • 
h“ irs and legal repre- 
whose names and resi- 
unknown ; Mary E. 
heirs and legal repre- 
whose names and rea- 
unknown; Rebecca S. 
heirs and legal repre- 
whose names and rosi- 
unknown: Robert F. 

heirs and legal repre-. , .
whose names and resi- 1 -ubit. It - 
unknown: Robert s. ! sentative 

heirs and legal repre- j 
whose names and reai-, 
unknown; Robert T. | 

heirs and legal repre- 
wliose names and resi- 
unknown; Pauline S.

Bean, her heirs and legal represen
tatives, whose names and residence 
are unknown; James M. Bean, hi- 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose name# and residence arc un
known; Carrie S. Bean, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose' 
names and residence are unknown; I 
Asa Bean, his heirs and legal rep-j 
roseutatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; John F. |
Bean, his heirs and legal represen-1 
tutives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; J. Y. Smith,, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; Sarah Katherine Smith, 
her heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residence | 
are unknown; E. W. Herndon, hi# 
hoirs and legal representatives. ; 
whose names and residence are un
known; M. F. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence arc unknown;
R. P. Thompson, his heirs and legal i 
representatives, whose names and 1 
residence are unknown; Harriett
S. Thompson, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and j 
residence are unknown; Mary E.
Thomson, her heirs and legal rep- | 
resentative-. whose namus and 
residence are unknown; Susan 
Thomson, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose name- and res
idence aie unknown; R. L. Thom
son. his heirs and legal represen-1 
tatives, whose names and residence , 
are unknown; Murtha B . Gay. her j 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; William Halley Smith, his | 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; P. S. Witherspoon, his, 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un-| 
known; Robert F. Smith, his heirs

J. Y. Smith. hL« 
representatives;

heirs and legal representatives; 
John F. Bean, his heirs and legal

heir.- and j representatives;
I Lvle heirs and legal , , .

Sarah Katherine Smith, her heirs 
and legal representatives; E. W. 
Herndon, hi- heirs and legal rep
resentative#; M, F. Thomson, his 
heir# und legal representatives;

Relieve Dizzy 
Or Mone

n,

m it . - '  n  ». , « « H u l i n ) '  H i l l  IR. P. Thomson, his hens and legal to ht,a() A jS()
ey Bari

SW CiV*D Wo“'*«rfa|k Woman Patting ~
j i î  ‘ l 50b “Cr,,,c»l V,ans L. B. writes; “p j

through change 0f Of, 11 
having hot flushes

Through ■
Cr,tie»| y((r|j

A. De Berry, bis heirs
represenattiws: F. S.
heirs and legal repre- 
J. L. Labit. his heirs

représentatives; H. O.
heirs and legal repre- 
M J. Labit, his heirs 

and legal représentatives: Willie
Labit. lui heirs and legal repre-, n 
sentativo#: J- G. Thonip-on, lu# 
heirs and legal renresentatives;
Joséphine Thompson, her hem# and 
legal représentatives: A. J Frisby. 
his heirs and legal représentatives; 
William Mays. his heir.- and legal 
lepresentatives; Susan May-#, lier 
heirs and legal représentatives;
M. Jordan, hi# heir- and legal rep-j 
re- en t at vie.- ; Ann Jordan, hei 
heirs and legal représentatives;
Chas. Meredith, his heir# and legal 
représentatives; Nancy )N a r il, hei 
heirs and legal représentatives;
Be# Ward. her heirs and legal rep
résentatives; Willie Daw'son, his 
heirs and le«'al représentatives;
W m. Holly Smith, his heirs and 
legal représentatives; Mrs. Martha 
Beau Gay, her hoir# and legal rep
résentative#; David Gay, his heirs 
and legal représentatives; Mrs. 
Ellen Chenault, her heirs and legal 
représentatives; J. W. Chenault. 
his heirs and legal représentatives;
Mrs. L. T. Chenault, her heir# and 
legal représentatives; A. O. Che
nault. his heirs and legal représen
tatives; M. F. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal renresentatives; Mary i ben
E. Thompson, her hoirs and legal 
représentatives; A. L. Thompson, 
his heirs aild legal représentatives; 
Harriet S. Thompson, her 
and legal représentatives;
Thompson, hi# 
resentatives; M 
heirs and legal
Harriet S. Thomas, her hoirs and 
legal représentatives; Mary E. 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep
résentatives; Robert Smith, his 
heirs and legal représentatives; 
Mary R. Thomas, her heirs and 
legal représentatives; W. Halley 
Smith, his heirs and legal repré
sentatives; Jefferson W. Smith, his 
heirs and legal représentatives;
Kate Smith, her heirs and legal 
représentatives; Harriet W. Smith, 
her heirs and legal représentatives; 
Mary E. Smith, her heirs and lbgal

bloodand I
legal represen- ter first few .l iv < . .y d̂' 
Thomson, her T
vpresentative»; iieaii R*t . . «merendo ;

,  . night,friends

cprosentativos; Harriett S. Thom- tjon woui(j run f,.0̂ e*ta,P»n 
g0,,, her heirs and legal represen- 1 ’
tatives; Mary E. T1 
heirs and legal representatives;
Susan Thomson, her hens and leg
al representatives; R. E. Thomson, further apart and to„'
In- heir# and legal representatives; u.ss j a‘n(| ui the i 
Martha B. Gay. her heirs and legal Kruschen..’ ’ 
representatives; William Halley t 
Smith, his heirs 
sentatives; 1’ . S.
heirs and legal representatives; , want t ,
Robert F. Smith, hi* heirs a n d healthy fln(J ,, 
legal repiesentatlvos, W. 11. Smith, yOUr wor|<— take ■ thlI>ani| 
hi# heir# and legal representatives; o f Krusch S >1̂ Tn
.!. I.. Smith, hi# liens and legal rep- hot water first thi ,n*tt 
resentative-: S. F. Battle, his heirs |fn°* " “ tei filst every,
and legal representatives; Mrs. J. Km^hen i# ft ,. .
P- Smith, her heirs and legal rep- miMra] sak 
resentative.#; Mary V  Smith, her „|>t,cia| . “ n » «h it*[
heir# and legal representatives; C. L,u|] .......hidne;-,,]

and legal repre-1 ai.ht,sy to helP avoid \
Witherspoon, h i«.weakñeL, fits o f 'd e ^ S ^

t"'"' feeling '

gall
B. Battle, hL- heirs and legal 'êd ' kept functioninOWels I
resentatives;
heirs and legal representatives; J 
M. Turkett, hi# heirs and legal 
representative#; R. M. May, his 
heirs and legal representatives; E. 
W . Rankin, his heirs and legal rep
resentative.#; The Panhandle Cat
tle Company of Texas, a defunct 
Corporation, its unknown stock
holder.#. its and their heirs and 
legal representatives; G. M. Hel- 
vey, his heirs and legal representa
tives; Mary Griggs, her heir# and 
legal representatives; Lucy C. 
Smith, her heirs anil legal repre
sentatives; Robekah Gilliapie, her 

and legal representatives; 
Robert Smith, his heirs and legal 
representatives; and A. G. Bell, 
are Defendant#, and a brief state- 

hidr# mint of plaintiff's cause of action. 
R. L. j being a# follows;

heirs and legal rep-1 Suit in trespass to try title 
F. Thomas, hi> \\-h* rein plaintiff alleges that he 
representatives; has full title tu the hereinafter 

described trait of land by virtue 
of the Five. Ten and Twenty-five 
Year Statutes of Limitation, al
leging actual possession and such 
facts as constitute limitation un
der said pleas; .-aid land and prem
ises described as follows:

Lying and being situated in 
Foard County. Texas, and about 
10 miles S. E. of Crowell, Texas, 
and described as folloys:

Being a part of. and out of the 
Abram Frisby survey and being 
described by metes and bounds a#

, • ■ body ouran,
working properly you J l  
there will be 1,-# c,ns >■ 
agitation. It cost# but lit , 
it doesn’t help y();, «■ „„S ' 
a month— money ' • “back.

and legal representatives, whose I Ü1'1] h'gal representative
representatives; Rebecca S. Smith.

I h1
names and residence are unknown; Robert h. Smith, hi# heirs and 
W. H. Smith, his heir# and legal j representative-: Robert S.
representatives, whose names and his heirs and legal repre
residence are unknown; J. L .! •“■'ntativos; Robert T. Bean, hi# 
Smith, his heirs and legal repre-! 11 an(f legal representatives; 
sentatives, whose names and resi-1 Buulirie Bean, her heir# and le- 
dence are unknown; S. F. Battle,1 representatives; Janies M. Bean 
hi# heiis and legal representatives, bis heirs anil legal representatives; 
whose names and residence are un- j 
known; Mrs. J. P. Smith, her heirs I

Carrie S. Bean, her heirs and legal 
representatives; A#a Bean, his

and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Mary Y. Smith, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; C. B. Bat
tle. his heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residence 
are unknown; J. B. Waldrop, his 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are I 
unknown; J. M. Turkett. his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;! 
R. M. May, hL# heirs and legal rep- j 
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; E. W. Ran
kin, his heirs and legal representa
tive#, whose names and residence] 
ire unknown; The Panhandle Cat
tle Company o f Texas, a defunct j 
Corporation, the names and resi-i 
dence of its stock-holders, its and , 
their heirs and legal representa
tive# are unknown: G. M. Helvey, 
hi# heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; Mary Griggs, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Luc'- C. Smith, her heirs and legal

1410 vis. to a point;
Thence North 214 vr. 

point the S. E. Cor. of . n 
tract out of said Sec. No 
mg the Fract. part of t»e 
one-half of said Fract Sec

Thence West with the ' 
line said 15 acre tract at 
vi s. to the place of beginning, 
being as aforesaid 61 acres!? 
more or les-, being all the ¡a 
closed in the J. j. Browj 
which conflict# with said 
survey.

That plaintiff was bv 
fendants ejected from said 
and premises on or about 
day of January. 1937, and 
son thereof he ha# been 
in the sum of «1,500.00.

\\ herefore, plaintiff pr». 
court that defendants bee 
appear and answer in thi« 
as provided for by law; t 
have judgment for title 
session of said land and 
tion; and that all cloud be 
therefrom, for costs of «ui 
for such other and further 
special and general in law 
equity that he 
titled to.

Herein Fail Not.

I

in
may justbut han nerifollows

Beginning at a point 1010 vrs. I before said Court, at it# 
South of the Original N. W. Cor. I ulnr term, this writ with vi 
See. No. .144. Blk. A, located by ‘ 
the H. & T. C. Ry. Co., #aid point 
being the intersection of the orig
inal West line said Sec. No.
•M1. and North line said Abram 
Frisby survey.

Thence South 211 vr#. to point 
in fence line;

Thence Ea#t with said fence line

turn thereon, showing bn 
■ have executed the same.
. Given under my hand and 
o f said Court, at office in Ci4 

(Texas, on this 23rd dav of, 
l A. D. 1937.

(SE A L ) J. A STOVALL( 
District Court, Foard Cour.T.I

her heir- and legal representatives, i representative.#, whose names and

STOP/ YOURt 
DRIVING ME 

CRAZY

I LOVE TO SEE \ 
THE CHILDREN HAVE [ 

V  A GOOD TIME J

ZVUlcÁ
K I N D  O F  
M O T H  E R  

A R E  Y O U

Do you “ fly all to pieces" when the children are noisy, or 
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly won't “jell?” 
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t 
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves 
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness. Nervou3 
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR MILES NERV
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR. MILES NERVINE He has been selling it ever since he 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes 
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets. Both equal
ly effective in quieting overtaxed nerves. Both sell for 25<f 
and $1.00 depending on the size of the package.

whose names and residence are un
known; Willie Dawson, his heirs 
and legal representative.«, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Wm. Holly Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Mrs. 
Martha Bean Gay, her heirs and 
legal representative.#, whose names 
and re#idence are unknown; David 
Gay, hi# heirs and legal repre
sentative-, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Mrs. Ellen 
Chenault, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; J. W. Che
nault, his heirs and legal represen
tatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Mrs. L. T. 
Chenault. her heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose name.« and res
idence are unknown; A. O. 
Chenault, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; M. F. Thomp
son, his heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residence 
are unknown; Mary E. Thompson, 
her heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; A. L. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Harriet S. Thompson, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
name.# and residence are un
known; R. L. Thompson, his heirs 

, and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
M. F. Thomas, his heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; Harriet S. 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; Mary E. 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idenceare unknown; Robert Smith, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Mary R. Thomas, her 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; W. Halley Smith, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Jefferson W. Smith, his heirs and

residence are unknown; Rebeka'n 
Gillispie, her heirs and legal repre
sentative#, whose names and resi
lience are unknown; Robert Smith, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are, 
unknown; by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre-1 
vious to the return day hereof, in ] 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there he a newspaper, 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
District Court of Foard County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Crowell, on the Second 
Monday in September. A. D. 1937. 
the same being the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1937, then, and ; 
there to answer a petition filed in ! 
said Court on the 21st day o f | 
July, A. D. 1937, in a suit, num-| 
bered on the docket of said Court | 
No. 2543, wherein J. J. Brown, a 
citizen of Texas, residing in Foard 
County, is Plaintiff and Abram 
Frisby, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; Aaron Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives; Frank
lin Frisby, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives; B. F. Wright, his 
heirs and legal representatives; A. 
S. Frisby, hi« heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Jackson Frisby, his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
Christopher C. Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives; C. Col
umbus Frisby, his heirs and legal 
representatives; James L. Mason, 
•Jr., hi# heirs and legal representa
tives; James F. Mason. Jr., his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
Lydia A. Mason, her heirs and 
legal representatives; Susan Ma-I 
son. her heirs and legal represen
tatives; Susan Fearhake, her heirs 
and legal representatives; A. Hal
ley Smith, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives; W. H. Cundiff, his 
heir.« and legal representatives: I 
A. M. Carter, his heirs and legal 
representatives; J. M. Woodson, 
his heirs and legal representatives; 
Halley Smith, his heirs and legal

USED CAR
We are offering for immediate sale the following Used Cars at I 
reduced prices. The unusual demand for Popular New Fc 
have increased our stock of Used Cars and they must moval

LOOK THESE OVER

1936 Chevrolet Pick-Up. A perfect Piek- 
I p. new tires, looks and $ 4 5 ^
runs like new

r.Kio Chevrolet Pick-Up. 
ditioned. good tires, looks 
good. Only ___

Motor reeon-..$275
1932 Ford 
Will haul 
two bales

B 157 \\ B Duals. Ford Truck.___________$265
1932 Chev. Coupe. New 
tires. A dandy little car 
for on ly_____________

paint, good$225
paint.1929 Model A Ford Coupe. New- 

good upholstering, fair tires, 
looks good. Goes to first man with $D «>

Used as1929 Victory Dodge Sedan, 
family car and can still do a A f  p*p

of good service, for only.. ) I ! ) jlot

1935 I. H. C. Pick-Up. Good tires, 
good. A dandy farm Í 0
Pick-Up ____________ vO

1932 Chevrolet 131 Truck, 
dandy cotton
truck for o n iv ____________-

1931 Chev. Standard Coupe, 
new. Upholstering perfect.

Looks !

Good paint, runs perfect, only

1934 Chev. Std. Coach. T h i s  o n e  doe 
have knee action, so look it ov-JJ
er. A bargain for only

1931 Ford Coupe. A little run down 
has new paint and runs pretty £j|
good. A rare bargain at only

1928 Chev. Sedan. New paint, run̂  
Still a lot of miles left in her
at o n ly ___________ _________

SEVERAL OTHER CHEAPER CARS

I K ese cars may be financed through the Universal Credit 

the authorized Ford Finance Plan.

SELF MOTOR 0
Walk in and Ride Out
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|orcei|." 
r eye# met 

iked back a 
F that way 
I mildly. V

lu know wh 
¡surprise. 
luppo#e -o,' 
f b' and un: 
1 her head i 

of the Mi 
Jn’t take it s 
filter urgec 
l fh she hai 
rabout f r

I ! Vic
I her eyes, < 
[quite ileter 
ling to niak 
|Bu: if tha 

1 won’t st. 
l  hut you Cl 
In doesn’t # 
[ho'd co ver
|at. Look £
[with the c

knows q
[he bijrjjest 
1 Wpnt on
ty-flve— nc 
J*»“.” MaP they get
f ria did n
nomment;
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CITATION

V ' 1

SYNOPSIS I would aappen to me.”  Vicky fell 
i into brooding thought. “ It ends ev- 
| erything— everything that I ever

IKK IN ’i h'' Hardistys en- buil* into my lift,”  she said. "And j known; the heirs and legal repre the Mi'iri>onsat (tinner. (UM.ylaps |’m wrong. Perhaps mendinner
gin is displeased that Victoria { ^ ‘X  sort

The State of Texxt ___
j To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

o f Foard County— Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon G. T. Oliver and wife, 
Mamie J. Oliver, whose residences 

; n<! whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 

; G. T. Olivo and Mamie J. Oliver, 
whose names, residences a n d  

I wheie;;l)out' are unknown; Charles 
S. Field and wife, Josie Field, 
w hose residences and whereabouts 

¡are unknown; the heirs and legal 
I iti recintativi-; o f Charles S. Field 

nd Josie Field, whose names, res- 
, „ . ,  ¡donees and whereabout.- are un- 
| | known; O. T. Hotchkiss and wife,

j Carrie G. Hotchkiss, whose resi- 
! dences and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of O. T. Hitchkiss and 

¡Carrie G. Hotchkiss, whose names, 
residences and whereabouts are 

¡unknown; Charles L. Di-tly, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un

E*„

f

unknown heirs ai
senta five*« : Clariceu:i::n- v'n r.eir. nc 
;.; ■ Amy And

and !
F. 1 
T. G 
and

.-«toed
legs

and lega!( rei- roidf-m e and whereabouts an un- on or about th« 10th dav of Sep-
Anderson, her known ; the heir.- and legai r<•pre- tenib'•r. A I». 1909 plaintiff’ act-

d legal rc pre- K ntativ <• 1■ f S. H. Allen und ing by ..nd thr iugh its duly andT. O!«on. her M <1< All. n, whoso names, lesi- legal] y con «tinitod officer , exe-
-on- denec.« end whereab. ut.« are un- . uted and . elivere d to <9 fen dant.

■!>On. hr;- un- known : Kmma Andei son, \vhose G. T. ( Jlivei . its W a ranty Do .1 in
gal ìi'pi'L'St Ma- 1 es nient o and when.at uts ar< un- I writ ii t. 'O!1V0\ing to -aid ( t
Luck ¿.nd y fe. known ; the heirs and !. gal r<pre- Olive Subc ivT<ion No. *> out ofihei- in si.own (> i 1 Km ma Andei son. Leagu e No. 191 /. j* Foard <’. unty

■ re: seem to like Serena. The rjpht if women w'ho sentatives o f Charles L. Dealy. 
, K° I whose names, residences and 

. ,line with the I ‘ ,* " t °5 " “ l'” ?** an<l bave thei5 whereabout- are unknown; S. H.
'»fti ruard Serena in-1 ™  aff3irs!. P'‘ ,haps a home and AUl.n aml wife, Maude Allen, Afteiwara. airenu | children and a woman who loves | whose residences and whereaboutsion?

iQuentir: to drop in later that ; 7!
. «hich h< does. Quentin I n,m a,,'n t enough.” 
(tenderly of Serena, and Vic Oh, 1 wouldn’t say that!” Mag-• T P a F E S S  i . r t sS U E ;'™ *  i««*hawl for Serena. When he! "Hut you think that, don’t you, 
' home late one night, she [ Mother?" she asked, looking up, 
. he and Serena were out | her haggard cheeks suddenly scar- 
r let.

“ Well, yes— and no,” Magda 
said, pondering. “ I think most men 
would like a mother-wife and a— a 
show-off wife,” she formulated it 
slowly. “ They love home first, and 
to find a big steak ready, and a 
fire, and kids all washed and fresh 
and ready to be shushed off to bed, 
and someone to love them in a 
quiet sort of way. And then they 
like another woman to flatter them, 
and meet them places, and be ad
mired.’ ’

[ ¡Chapter X Continued.)

don't need it. I’m not going 
| (a  down town this morn-

Jwything all right?”
»use. Then Vicky said heav-

don't get too tired. I’ ll j
«it early.”

down the telephone, Ity put down the telephone, I Vicky considered this, a faint 
up. and somehow moved scowl between her heavy brows.
; toward tier bed. In «noth-! “ And what would a man think

f  she was flung upon i t . . 0f  a wife who felt that way?“  
aision of tears. To have to „  ,. , T

i,!,; ...„ *i, Oh, well, you can t go by that, | U. 1 loungbl.
yeai- when she had felt so ' ,V.i c k v M a *da assurt’d h<’'‘ hasti' 

a: she and the children were , * •
—to have next Christmas . “ No. you can't go h.v anything," 
cii on a nursery to which '  o’W  lifelessly agreed.
'a.- a stranger . . .  “ In the old days, you see, it was

t‘< the matter, Vicky?” , hard‘‘r io >' ’‘ ‘m!" Magda present- 
asked. late in the after- lyjjbserved. a.- if thinking aloud, 

when Vicky, from sheer in- "Harder for wives?"
to do anything more was “ No, harder for the other wom

an- on the couch near the fire , on.”
upstairs itting room. “ How d'you mean harder?”
ttcr?" Vicky responded “ Well, before there was so much 
y "Ton much Christmas!” divorce,”  Magda offered simply.

!, but it isn't that,”  she said,1 “ ¿V woman had to be a man’s mis- 
pau-> "You were crying tress then, and that wasn’t so good, 

ming. What's the matter?”  Other women wouldn’t speak to 
turned raised eyebrows her, and the man himself got pret- 

hfi in innocent surprise; ty sick of it after a while. Then he 
and linked at the fire, bit- came back to his wife.”  
ir lip. “ If she was a spineless fool,”
at b it?" persisted Magda, supplied Vicky.
nothing__really”  “ She didn t have much choice.

Hence. The older woman That’s the way things were.” 
d. "That isn’t the way things are
right," Magda said then, now! Women have changed all 
othing." that, at least. God knows it’s not

only." Vicky began delib- fai,'> »'ven ,low* that men can d° 
in a thick voice that clear- «hat tlu‘>' do> and 8l't awa>' wlt,h 

be went on— “ it’s only that ' t: Hut at least a woman doesn t 
Quentin and I are going to have to make a doormat of her
on-ed.” self!”
-eye- met fully; both worn- i “ I" lb<’. »Id «Jay» she forgave 

bed back at the fire 'him. and in a few weeks he forgot
1 that way about it?" Mag- al> ab« ut ’V”  Ma*da “ idu- ... „  
mildly. Victoria looked up “ J haven t any doubt he did.

i “ But n<nv his wife gets a divorce,
i know whv?”  she demand- and tht n ht‘ ha-' l? niarry the oth- 
surprise. er woman, and she s Mrs. Joe
upposc so,”  Magda said r e - 'Jones'' or whatever it is, and she’s 
lv an«i uncomfortably. She : v °n.Tol' t-’ , „
her head in the general di- Not aiWa-v-V. ^K-ky said. The 
of the Morrison house man w “ P1 tind that ho didnt

n’t take it so seriously V ic '"  " ant htM A“ '11' as much as he
•ther urged, after a silence : thought he did.” 
b she had obviously been “ Oh. the man usua y i* stting 
about f t something to sav then,’ Magda agreed. I know one 

lously! Vicky blew for  n“ e ! f l'1,ow in New York— terribly nice 
her eves, -poke in a calm-1 t-hap," she further explained it,
.quite determined voice. T m ! " " ho’!‘ paying three alimonies. It 
,in̂f to make* anv fuss 99 &he ' •te€P» Poor
'But i f < t hat's “whatQuenUn " ’ants to marry a dear friend of 
I won t stand in hi« wav M i niinc*, I im l A. hburnl y . . .

I but vou can’t ever be sure Victoria was not listening. „

11m doesn't tn m.. liVn n “ Quentin may wreck my life,
hu'd to vc'i v *h« said. "But I wonder how he’ll

« . taYa ’”j i..-wrecked his own, lost his children, 
made himself ridiculous—  She
paused. ,

“ As far as the children go, if 
a man is successful and makes 
money,” Magda said, “ they pretty 

soon find good reasons for getting 
back to him. He takes one to Eu-
.. . y —  "-mew„aI cau- ™!’” ' ° r ^  tw lTsfdTs^Yoi nev^And certainly that she they
rter him!“ she 

Confidence.
’imlyht>'S *0t him!”  V icky!e, “ i  know. But I was the one who
Keith Herren-

I W It!
-n°k at the lovely wav 
the children,”  Magda;

know." Vic's eyes watered.

Is what makes it so ghastly,”  
iii in a whisper. “ What have 
¡tn. Mother?”  she asked, af-
k8Use.

well, that he liked her," 
answered somewhat cau-

ull'V uwn - . .  .. . ,resented anything I did, poor kid!
“ Yes, but that was my moth

er"

f'dacat incj-i.m°-thei' mvsently ff°t out— I threw Keith He 
you wn,,U !n ,real utieasi- deen over. You know. Vic, it’s an 

u: a .n _t break up a awful mistake to bring children 
into a quarrel, because they don’t 

I understand and it just " scaresthis just because Quen- 
PPened to look at another

at else can a woman do 
verything she’s ever loved 
isted—’ ’ Vicky stopped 

l*y. choked by the tears that 
her throat. “ After all, one 

pride!”  she added, in a 
>e. “ Oh, it’s all so horn- 

tie said bitterly, half aloud. 
I] such a nightmare 1”  
til marry him, like a shot,
I Predicted. “ She’d get a di-

|aml a big settlement from
r  Morrison, and then she’d

them.”
“ I certainly wouldn’t bring them 

into this!”  Victoria protested al
most indignantly.

“ Well, I didn’t suppose you 
would. All you tell ’em is that 
Daddy is going to be away for a 
while, and that you feel happy 
about it.”

“ Oh, my God,” Victoria prayed, 
in an agonized whisper, as the full 
sense of her own helplessness and 
of the desperate nature o f the situ
ation strengthened in her heart. 
Daddy going to be way for a while 
— no Quentin to come into her 
room from the dressing room in the 
early morning, when spring light 
was widening over the wet garden, 
and a wood fire was snapping! No 
tired doctor o f whom' to call at 
the office so proudly, so lovingly, 
in the late afternoons, and drive 
home to warmth and fire and heart- 

No picnic on the

l  Quentin”
C*n’ Vicky said, trem-

:hc hiW es?ofnt ♦"». is *oinK 
How old is he,

»(di forty-five.”
Pe.thev saS - “ ‘ Bat’s
Pr,a did ! „ . th*m r  . . ,c°nimenf. flue8t'on th is .* "1"»: dinner. No picnic on mi: 
* nl* she was not I sim itar shore o f  Half Moon Bay,

J * ?  a death,”  Vichy said, 
a death!”

« oil ao* h  isn’t, Vic. It 
’  n the time.

11 never seemed as if It

with Quentin’s big figure recum
bent and asleep on the sand, and 
small forms, barelegged to the hip. 
digging and running in the level 
warm rush o f waves ! 

(CONTINUED N EXT W E E K )

are unknown; the heirs and legal 
representatives of S. H. Allen and 
Maude Allen, whose names, resi
dences and whereabouts are un
known; John W. Allen, whose resi
dence and whereabout- are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of John W. Allen, whose 
names, residences and whereabouts 
are unknown; E. B. Anderson and 
wife, Ellen S. Anderson, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of E. B. Anderson and 
Ellen S. Anderson, whose names, 
whereabouts and residences are un
known; Will Yelverton and wife, 
Annie Yelverton. whose residences 
and whereabouts are unknown; the 

i heirs and legal representatives of 
Will Yelverton and Annie Yel
verton, whose names, whereabouts 
and residences are unknown; L. T. 
Youngblood and wife, Alma 
Youngblood, whose residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs_and legal representatives of 

ngblood and Alma 
se names, resi

dences and whereabouts are un
known: J. W. Emfinger and wife, 
Mary Emfinger, whose residences 
and whereabouts are unknown; 
the heirs and legal representatives 
o f J. W. Emfinger and Mary Em
finger, whose names, residences 
and whereabouts are unknown; W. 
H. Cook and wife, Blanche M. 
Cook, whose residences and where
abouts are unknown; the heirs and 
legal representatives o f W. H. 
Cook and Blanche Cook, whose 
names, residences and where
about« are unknown; Emma An
derson, whose residence and where
abouts are unknown; the heirs and 
legal representatives o f Emma An
derson, whose names, residences 
and whereabouts are unknown; 
.Mary Anderson, whose residence 
and whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legai representatives o f 
Mary Anderson whose names, res
idences and whereabouts are un
known; J. S. Anderson, whose res
idence and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of J. S. Anderson, whose 
names, whereabouts and residences 
are unknown; Nellie Anderson, 
whose residence and whereabouts 
are unknown: the heirs and legal 
l-epresentativs of Nellie Anderson, 
whose names, whereabouts and 
residences are unknown: Clarice T. 
Olson, whose residence and where
abouts are unknown; the heirs 
and legal representatives of Clarice 
T. Olson, whose names residences 
and whereabouts are unknown; 
Amy Anderson, whose residence 
and whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Amy Anderson, whose names, res
idence.« and whereabouts are un
known; F. T. Glasscock and wife. 
Agnes T. Glasscock, whose resi
dences and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of F. T. Glasscock and 
Agnes T. Glasscock, whose names, 
residences and whereabouts are 
unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where a news
paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Foard County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on the 
Second Monday in September, A. 
D. 1937, the same being the 13th 
day of September. A. D. 1937, to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day o f August, A, 
D. 1937, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 2547, 
wherein Foard County is Plaintiff 
and G. T. Oliver and wife, Mamie 
J. Oliver, their unknown heir» and 
legal representatives; Charles S. 
Field and wife, Josie Field, their 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives; O. T. Hotchkiss and wife, 
Carrie G. H o t c h k i s s ,  their 
u n k n o w n  h e i r s  and legal 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ;  Charles 
L. Dealy, his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; S. H. Allen 
and wife, Maude Allen, their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives; John W. Allen, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; E. 
B. Anderson and wife. Ellen S. 
Anderson, their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Will Yelver
ton and wife, Annie Yelverton, 
their unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; L. T. Youngblood and 
wife, Alma Youngblood, their un
known heir* and legal representa
tives; J. W. Emfinger and wife, 
Mary Emfinger, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; W . 
H. Cook and wife, Blanche M. 
Cook, their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Emma An
derson. her unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Mary Ander
son, her unknown heirs and legal

i-epi i- ir .:a ti e.«, 
D- ferments, and a briet state

ment (•: piaintiff’s can <- of action o. in*:' follow r:
■. to foreclose Vend r'« Lien, 

v. < ein Plaintiff allege.- that on 
v," the 10th duy of Septem- 

.. A. D. 1909, Plaintiff, acting 
f- ami thiough its duly and iegal- 

cc-iistituted offieei.-, or. eyed 
t Defendant G. T. Oliver by War
ranty Deed in writing, Subdivi- 
:on No. 11" out o f League No. 192 

of the Foard County School Lands 
ontaining 177.1 acres o f land and 
ltuated in Bailey County, Texu

that as part o f the consideration j whose

vho 1 names, whereak uts and 
: -idt m < arc unknown; E. B. An- 
• -1 • on. whose re sidenee and where
at outs me unknown; the heirs and 
legal i' .¡it entitive of E. B. An- 
r'ci on. who-e names, residences 
at’ ci wi i ;i about« arc- unknown; 
Alary Ande.son, whose residence 
and whereabout« aie unknown; the 
bi iis and bgal representatives o. 
Mary
idencts anc 
known
. esidence and 
known; the 
sentativi

•aid G. T. Oliver executed and de
livered to Plaintiff, his promissory 
Vendor'.- Lien note o f even date 
ot said cited, for the principal sum 
of $1,132.80, payable to Foard 
C unty at Crowell, Texas, on Sep
tember 10th, 1929, healing 5 per 
cent interest, interest payable an
nually. in advance, as it accrues, 
at the office of the County Treas
urer of Foard County, and pro
viding for 10 per cent of principal 
and interest as attorney’s fees if 
sued upon or placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection;

That on or about the 10th clay 
of September. 1929, defendants, 
W. H. Cook and wife, Blanche M. 
Cook, executed and delivered to 
plaintiff their promissory note in 
extension and renewal of the 
rote hereinbefore- executed by de
fendant. G. T. Oliver, said note be
ing in the principal .-urn o f S1 ,- 
132.80, due Five (5) years after 
date, bearing fi per cent interest, 
interest payable annually in ad
vance a> it accrues, both principal 
and interest payable at the office 
o f the County Treasurer of Foard 
County, containing the usual at
torney’s fee clause, and secured by 
Deed o f Trust of even date there
with covering the above described 
land;

That plaintiff is the legal and 
equitable owner and holder of said 
note; that .-amt- is due and unpaid; 
that by reason o f defendant’s 
failure to pay said note, plaintiff 
ha.- been damaged in the sum ot 
$3,000.00; that said note ha« been 
placed in the hand« o f Foster 
Davis, an attorney, for collection, 
and plaintiff has contracted to pay

•i -on. whose names, ri»s-
d who .■about - ai•e un-
■llie Anderson, whosci
ind who•reabouts arc* un-
[■ heir.« and legal re pre-

of Nellie Anderson.
unes, residences and
ts aie unknown; Amy
whose residence and
ts art unknown ; the

whereabouts 
Anderson 
whereabo 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Amy Anderson, whose name.«, resi
dences and whereabouts are un
known; Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, a 
feme sole, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heir.« and legal representatives of 
Mi s. Clarice T. Olson, whose names, \ 
residences and whereabouts are 
unknown; E. T. Glasscock, and 
wife, Agnes Glasscock, whose resi- I 
dence and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre-j 
sentatives o f E. T. Gla-scoek and \ 
Agnes Gla«scock, whose name«, I 
residences and whereabouts are I 
unknown; J. S. Anderson, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f J. S. Anderson.; 
whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; John 
\V. Allen, who.«e residence and! 
whereabouts aie u n k n o  wn;| 
th e  h e i r s  and legal repre-1 
sentatives o f John W. Allen whose 
names, residences and where
abouts are unknown; Ellen S. 
Anderson, whose residence and 
whereabout- are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of I 
Ellen S. Anderson whose names, 
residences and whereabouts are 1 
unknown; Will Yelverton and wife, 
Annie Yelverton, whose residence 
..nd whereabouts are unknown; 
the heir« and legal representatives 
o f Will Yelverton and wife. Annie 
Yelverton. whose names, resi
dence - and whereabouts are un
known: M. B. Meek and wife, Dessa 
Meek, whose residence and where-

him the 10 percent attorney’s fee ¡about« are unknown; the heirs
tipulated therein;

That said defendants, J. S. An
derson. Mary Anderson. Nellie An
derson, Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, a 
widow, Amy Anderson, Mrs. Ag
nes T. Glasscock and husband. F. 
T. Glasscock, and E. B. Ander
son. are asserting some claim, 
right, title or interest in and to 
the land and premise« above de
scribed: that if any title, claim, in
terest or right said defendants 
have in said land and premises, it 
is inferior to plaintiff'» lien;

Plaintiff pleads in the alterna
tive that in the event the Court 
should find that plaintiff does not 
have a Vendor’s Lien, then plain
tiff represents to the Court that 
the note sued on herein and the

and legal representatives of M. B 
Meek and Dessa Meek, whose j 
names, residence and where-! 
abouts are unknown: J. R. Boyle.! 
whose residence arid whereabouts 
are unknown; the heirs and legal! 
representatives o f J. R. Boyle, I 
whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; Charles 
W. Boyle, whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Charles W. Boyle, whose names, 
residences and whereabouts are 
unknown; by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper

extension thereof is and was at a ll! published therein, but if not. then 1
time.« since the execution and de
livery o f the same a purchase mon
ey lien and that plaintiff is entitled 
to a foreclosure thereof.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
Court that the defendants be cit
ed to appear and answer in this 
behalf as made and provided by 
law, and that on hearing it have 
judgment for its debt and dam
ages. interest, attorney fees and 
for costs o f suit, and for the fore 
closure of its vendor's lien on the 
above described land and prem 
ises and for Order o f Sale and that 
plaintiff’s lien be declared superior 
to all liens, claims, rights, title 
and interest of the defendant-« and 
each o f them and that said land 
be ordered sold first to satisfy 
plaintiff’s lien; and in the alterna 
tive, if the Court should find and 
determine that plaintiff does not 
have a vendor's lien then plaintiff 
prays for the foreclosure o f its 
Constitutional Lien and purchase 
money lien and for order o f sale, 
and for such other and further re
lief. general and special, in law and 
in equity, to which it may be just
ly entitled.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this 6th dav o f  August, 
A D 1937.
(SEAL) J. A. STOVALL.

Clerk, District Court. Foard
County, Texas. 11

CITATION

The State o f Texas
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f  

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby command«! to 

summon G. T. Oliver and wife, 
Mamie J. Oliver, whose where
abouts and residences are un
known; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f  G. T. Oliver and Ma
mie J. Oliver, whose names resi
dences and whereabouts are un
known; Charles S. Field and wife, 
Josie Field, whose residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Charles S. Field and Josie Field, 
whose names, residences and where
abouts are unknown; O. T. Hotch
kiss, whose whereabouts and resi
dence are unknown; the heirs and 
legal representatives o f  O. T. 
Hotchkiss whose residence and 
w h e r e a b o u t s  are unknown ; 
Joseph W. Allen and wife, Edith 
Allen whose residence and 
whereabouts are unknown; the 
heirs and legal representatives o f 
Joseph W. Allen and Edith Allen, 
whose names, residences and 
whereabouts are unknown; S. H.s *•_ • •* —— • * **

in the nearest County where a j 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term o f  the i 
District Court o f Foard County, to j 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Crowell, on the Second 1 
Monday in September, A. D. 1937. 
the same being the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1937. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 5th eiay o f Au
gust. A. D. 1937, in a suit, num- 
beied on the docket of said Court 
No. 2545. wherein Foard County 
is Plaintiff and G. T. Oliver and 
wife. Mamie J. Oliver, their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives; Charles S. Field and wife, 
Josie Field, their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives; O. T. | 
Hotchkiss, his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Joseph W. 
Allen and wife. Edith Allen, their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives; S. H. Allen and wife, 
Maude Allen, their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives; Emma 
Anderson, her unknown heirs and : 
legal representative.«; E. B. Ander-1 
son. his unknown heirs and legal ! 
representatives; Mary Anderson, 
her unknown heir.« and legal rep
resentatives; Nellie Anderson, her 
unknown heirs and legal repre-, 
sentatives; Amy Anderson, her un
known heirs and legal representa- , 
tives; Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, her j 
unknown heirs and legal represen- ; 
tatives; E. T. Glasscock and wife. | 
Agnes Glasscock, their unknown | 
heirs and legal representatives; J. 
S. Anderson, his unknown heirs 
and legal representatives; John W. 
Allen, his unknown heir.« and legal 
representatives; Ellen S. Ander
son. her unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; Will Yelverton 
and wife, Annie Y’ elverton, their 
unknown heirs and legal repre- 
senatives; M. B. Meek and wife, 
Dessa Meek, their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives; J. R. 
Boyle, his unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; Charles W. Boyle, 
his unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; are Defendants, and 
a brief statement o f Plaintiff’s 
cause o f action, being as follows: 

Suit for foreclosure o f Vendor’s 
Lien, wherein plaintiff allege.« that

School Lunds, ontaining 1 77.1 
aero- and situated in Bailey Coun- 

I ty, T'c \ i ; that a« part o f the con- 
! iilei tiem said fi. T. Oliver exe- 

uted his promissory Vendor's 
I Lien note bearing even date ot 
| aid deed for the principal sum of 
1 $1,132.80, payable to Foard Coun- 
j t -  at Crowell. Texas, September 

19, 1929. bearing 5 per cent in- 
; tere-t, interest payable annually, * 
! in advance, a« it accrues, at the 

, lice of the- County Treasurer of 
Foard County, and providing for 
10 per cent of principal and inter
est, as attorney’s fee« if sued up
on or placed in the hands o f an at- 

j tomey for collection;
That on or about the 10th day 

I of September, 1929, defendant J. 
R. Boyle executed and delivered 
to plaintiff his certain promissory 
note in extension and renewal o f 
the note hereinbefore executed by 
defendant, G. T. Oliver, said note, 
due September 10, 1939, being in 
the principal sum of $1,132.80, 
bearing 6 per cent interest, inter- 
t -t payable annually in advance, 
as it accrues, both principal and in
terest payable at the office of 
County Treasurer of Foard Coun
ty, containing the usual attorney’s 
fee clause, and secured by Deed of 
Tru-t o f even date therewith, cov
ering the above described land;

Plaintiff alleges that it is the 
legal and equitable holder and. 
owner of said note.; that default ; 
has been made in the payment of j 
interest on said note; that same is j 
due and unpaid; that by reason o f ' 
defendants’ failure to pay said 
note, plaintiff has been damaged 
in the sum of $3.000.00; that said ' 
note has been placed in the hands 
of Foster Davis, an attorney, for 
collection, and plaintiff has con
tracted to pay the 10 per cent at
torney's fees stipulated therein;

That said defendants. J. S. An
derson. Mary Anderson. Nellie 
Anderson, Mrs. Clarice T. Olson, 
a widow, Amy Anderson, Mrs. 
Agnes T. Glasscock ami husband. 
F. T. Glasscock, and E. B. Ander
son. are asserting some claim,; 
right, title or interest in and to 
the land and premise.« hereinabove 
described; that if any title, claim, 
interest or right said defendants 
have in said land and premises, it ] 
is inferior to plaintiff’s lien.

Plaintiff pleads in the alterna
tive that in the event the Court' 
should find that plaintiff does not | 
have a Vendor's Lien, then plain-1 
tiff represents to the Court that | 
the note sued on herein and the 
extension thereof is and was at all | 
times since the execution and de
livery of the same, a purchase j 
money lien and that plaintiff is 
entitled to a foreclosure thereof, j 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
Court that the defendants be cited 
to appear and answer in this be
half as made and provided for by 
law, and that on hearing it have 
judgment for its debt and dam
ages, interest, attorney’s fees, and 
for costs of suit and for the fore
closure of it« Vendor's Lien on 
the above described land and prem
ises and for order o f sale and that 
nlaintiff’s lien be declared superior 
to all liens, claims, rights, title or 
interest o f the defendants and each |

f the-, ¡.mi thal said luncl be oi- 
dcieci old fii«t to satisfy plain- 

;,cn; ind in tin- alternative,
f the Court should find and de- 

t- mini th • plaintiff doc. not have 
a Vendor's Lien then plaintiff' prays 
for the f «redosure of it.« Constitu
tional lic-n and purchase money 
lien and for order of «ale, and for 
such other and further relief, gen- 
e-ml am) -peei:l, ii law and in 
equity, tha' -aid pla ntiff may be 
juistly entitled t

Herein fai! not but have you be
fore said Court, at it-, next regu
lar term, this writ v. ith your re
turn thereon, showing how »a 
have <-xe uted the : me

(uven .ncr■ r my hand ar.d -cal 
o f -aid Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texu-, on this 5th day of Au
gust. A. I). 1937.
(SEAL) J. A. STOVALL, 

Clerk, District Court, Foard 
County, Texas.

Bv Maynu Lee Collin:. Deputy.
11

Your Horoscope
Augu: t 8. 9— You love music 

and travel and spend money free
ly whether your own or somebody 
else'-. You are not always sin
cere, are persistent and deter
mined to have your own way. work 
industriously to gain your ends but 
can be very inactive if there is no 
scheming on hand.

August 10, 11, 12— You would 
make a good musician, but would 
always have to be leader of the 
b-nd. You possess a fiery temper 
arid are very independent. Having 
great ability you often find your
self in position o f responsibility 
and trust. You are bound t dom
inate, but can be led if you do 
not know where you are being led.

August 13 to 16— You are very 
popular, especially with those near 
you socially. You have not much 
use for those you arc indifferent 
ab ut. but show much considera
tion and kindness to those you 
love. Being very fond of travel 
you do not stay in one place very 
long. You have the ability to 
handle large interests successful
ly.

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

666 checkt
M A L A R I A

in 3 day«
C O L D S
first day 

Headache, 
30 minutes

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve,Nose Drops
Try “ Rub-My-Tism,”  World’s Best 
__________Linament

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

SEE THE NEW 16-RUN DRILLS
The new 16-run Massey-Harris grain drills are now 

on display at my show room in Thalia. Be sure to see 
these drills before you buy. They are reasonably 
priced and sold on easy payment terms.

See your Massey-Harris Dealer—
CLYDE BRAY

Thalia. Texas O n Highway

B I L I O U S

Phone 190 for

WHIT E’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint W hite

repratnlgtitet; J. 8. Anderson,]Allen «nd wife, Maude Allen, whose'

Condition Ketdt Double 
A c t i o »  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f  liver bile flow to n o t ___
for complrte relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary 
constipation, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination o f  herbs, com
bines BOTH actions and so those dizzy, 
headachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings 
get relieved when both liver and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get yo .* bottle off 
Herbine from druggists.

FBRGESON BROS., Druggists 

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

Mid-Continent Life Insurance Co.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

A  Sound Financial Structure
Over x Quarter Century of Insurance Service 

ASSETS OVER $5,000,000

Statistics on Dependency reported from the United Cen
sus Bureau are as follows, according to the American Workman:

Out of every twenty husbands and fathers, only one pro
vides for the care o f his family after death. One man provides 
for his family— nineteen do not.

Eight million women in America must work to live.
Sixty-nine men out o f every hundred reach seventy years 

of age without a dollar.
Eight per cent o f the children who enter school at six 

years of age leave school before finishing the grade school be
cause they have to go to work.

But ten per cent o f the men in America leave any estate.
Thirty-five per cent o f the nation’s widows are in want, and 

ninety per cent are without ordinary comforts o f life.
Life insurance in America has reduced pauperism 33 per 

cent since 1880.
Only seven per cent o f the economic value o f the human 

life in America is covered by life insurance.

CHAS. W . THOMPSON, Spactol Agoit

m
m t
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Tra week ai ' i^a Niiss Jewel league
Weddinc O f niveir. a Sweetwater Man

Read al I ruscott J.ai i'V 1 lere Saturday
■il •

quietly married S 
at thi Methodist 

’ruseoU v • ; Kt-v 
pastor <>i ire ■ i'u

Mi i ¿U*avv a\
Mi. i mi Mis

.MUTI«

Teague ol‘ Croweii | 
Watkuis of Svveet-! 

tt«ci in marriage m j 
>nducted Saturday (

K ; ... ........ .. 'i,y Rei h . u. n e - ,
■,......!, , , ■  ■ ¡-, Baptist parsonatti. I In*

.i w¿i> attende»! hy thè 
>, and 'vi! . Mi. and 

c'-week' -  ' il'-'iiry Te.iguc
'unt> M* *v utkine. daughter «*f Mn*., 

Tiu-iott I ..'t.a. was born and roared I 
: rum that U "  « * »  Afu*. graduatiti* front

.»:,* .tfi • -1- i H - '*'*•' “ ìXl. -, s fi *.»•! > t olkg- \ 'ac-
. . .  ’ \,...- . where 'hi* recoivod her I

son ' l .1 udtrv  ̂ degrot* and had beoti work-1 
■ c a Masti i u di gli'»*. Sitici* thè i 

• mi* Mf her irraduation from col- J 
' as boen teaching pri-.

ati'i "a-' 
id Crow- 
in ii»ad. 
iiig divi

si .1, 111.
hi oiouar row- Pi

John Boichardt and 
Glennie d raweek Wed 

Sundas tt ! ruscott

^_________  the!
■tt. \riz.. schools.
Wat km.' "as reare»! i. Dai- 

i graduated from high school 
At the present he is 

in of a machineshop in a 
Sweetwater.

non y, tue 
er. where 
u at 201

L IB R A R Y  N E W 5

A.:.,:iu i hn.'Ui* via- oom in 
■ime. Engian i A- a young 

-t .' never once oceui red to her 
to unti ¿i- hei spelling was 
atro. ■ . Her mother was respon
si.ne tei her w¡itir.g. Agatha was 
in lied with a cold, and her moth- 
et mad hi i write a short story. 
I-or some years all her stories were 

i unis lie\ed gloom where most 
n e , Imra t>Ts died. This prob

at ■ ts toi iiei interest in 
:1k tertivi si i y Her lirst 
m i "■ printed was “ The
M -i u Affaii at Styles," vvrit- 

i, while -Ik was working at a 
R I t ie  - - ruspila during the war.

\gatti. . a lover of the theatre 
nr. i the d i"-!! .  Shi doe- a lot ol 
i I i : . . .  ’ . sti\ *t\ the Near East. 

He: : o\ eh- ii tre librai y are : 
“ Nie Murdet at Haaeiinoor,”  " l o  
I'm Dinner." "Murile! in the 
Calais Coach,”  “ Murder m Three

"( an! on the Table." and
her lates! novel. "Poirot Loses a 
Client."

S T O R F  M O V E D

Tin Ketehersid Furniture Co. 
ai d Mattress Factory lias been 
moved from the building on the 
south side of the square to the rear 
of the Self building o cupidi by 
E. W Mabe'.s Shoe Shop and 
S nlagal’s Barber Shop, with en
trance through tile shoe shop. The 
stock was m ieii the latter part of 
hist week and opened for business 
in tu new location Mondav.

WILLI \MS' PREXY
— I

Are Children Ready 
for School? State 

Health Officer Asks

\iutin
1 cording to State 
Geo. W. CoS. I'm

- tin* time, a»'* 
Health O f ti* it  

every parent to

In The News

15 Years Ago

seminary », ¡B(, ,
»wear than dall, ,.,7
corn or Lad* \ h J°hn r■ ’ me k,

UO >> . V . < » A .

i ly readV fe, -ch A vi-it to tin
I family pliysiciui. w ill answet Um

• time lor ton * c ■question uau
turn
,-choi

of mini 
Indis lit;

del
nut

before 
Sept i*ni-

bur.
Suliool C-i•'11'L!. t to lu- ua-

so much infertio; it when* 
iìi<i disuu'

ii runninir 
e rll. 11«deiliiite preventivi » M lake aii- known, pan-n! 1- jny llie i

vantage of it.\ . ». ■. 'notin', » : _i,. t tvphoi*
injuri**.'«. 

1. prartica

Dr. James Phinncy Baxter III, 
professor of history and master oi 
Adams house at Harvard university, 
who was unanimously named to sue- 
coed Dr. Tyler Dennett as president 
ot Williams college, at a recent ! 
meeting of the executive committee 
of the Williams board of trusties. 
Forty-four years old. he takes office 
September 1 as one of the youngest 
of the ten men who have held the 
presidency in the college’s history.

dt

• the ceri
Swi tm

New Ml

.mage 
>f Ï

ennie
John

Mi Bo

>f Mr.

... gradual n .

er a wedding 
!t Carlsbad C 
Borchardt u 
<’ ti a ¿’ami

Mi

B. »X: P. W . Club Has 
Swimming Party at 

Country C lub Lake

v . it. . ., if the Crowell B. A; I’. | 
tt c  -.-re entertained with a 
-V mming party at the Counrryj 

. Tr. . da night, August ó. ¡ 
\ pici 'Upper was set veil af- 

.»•.* .a. M - Alva Spent er 
'a - e hai g*. f arrangement.'. j 

K.-gaiar meeting^ o f the club | 
ili '  *„ a ». September J.

Mrs. M. Johnson 
Family Has Reunion 

Sunday. August 1

i*i park; has i
thi« lea - l  o f  V
to the great
in t b e Filiti
mait *‘ i that r
pu1-0*1.- m -
within 21 in
t his piay-gro

LENNIS W O O D S
General insurance

FIRE — T O R N A D O  — H A IL
L a n i e r  B u i l d i n g

Clyde W . 
BENNETT, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
"There’ll Be No Regret»"
Bank of ( ’ towel, Building

lai i n was h<¡■Id a’.
hornit* of Mi Maggie Jo hnsim
Ì *y. A red dish .[iintier

ved t following- Mi.
Mr lk* 11 Johnson and

Del 1. of Amarillo ;
M ! - Etneiy Grey and son.

: Mel.ean ; Floyd ani1 E ve
Job M ì-' . L uise Mccia«-
an«i daii tr h ! r-r. Waniia i lene,A ice C11 it t > and son. .VIbiMt.
Mr - IL. \ an«1 son. Fail ee. all

J. M. »Johl• sun of An¡arillo.
•r-in-¡uw to Mrs .lohnst--il and
ant1 Mrs He) rati* \\ ( »a -Len i f

i resent.

O ldest M ountains in U . S.

G -eat S v.oky Mountains Nation- 
my advantages, not 
nh is its proximity 
liters o f population 
State It is esti- 

mure than (it) million 
astern America are 
iuis' tiavel time of 
ind. It I, the larg

est rational park east of the Rocky 
in. .n.ta ii'. and one of the nation’s 
y c.ng -i l! is 71 niles long, near
ly 2t> miles w id i, and contains 
¡27.‘HIP ¡are-. It straddles the 
mill -high backbone of the Great 
Smokies, which forms the boundary 
! ii-* weei Ten ties-ee and North Car
olina Thiy an* the oldest moun
tain- America and the highest 
mountain mass h eastern Ameri- 
i a. There art- ’.<1 peaks more than 
*>.( IH feet in height. 3:{ more than 
a mile high, and 27 exceeding *>.- 
"Oil feet.

A m erica ’ s N ear East

We-te Ireland i- America’s 
Near Ha t. according to a travel 
authority of Great Britain and Iie- 
land. The wcsti-m Irish call their 
. umt v the next parish to Ameri
ca. They kn \v more about Amer- 
i a often than they do about Dub
lin and Cork, in t'r.eir own country, 
fn) almost everyone in the Irish 
West ha- a brother or a .-on or a 
cousin in the United States. Amer- 
i an association with western Ire
land began with ( olumbus. People 
say that he sailed along that way 
and picked up ne of the western 
Irish for his new  when he was 
-etting off to discover America.

Program-

diphtheria and -i 
done at once. 1 
may save many < 
doctor fees and 
• elf Mori than 
children die ear 
from diphtheria.

A child with 
cannot be cxpc-tcc 
quired work in -c 
handicap is renio' 
watery eyes, gi 
ic stys, nervou: 
winking may I 
five vision and 
to immediately

The fat 
fectéiI tor 
been recoil 
for many years, 
of latti- life a-
arthritis, deafi.e.—

out of 
•i hups 
hree

• il ltl be 
nut ions
school, 
life it- 

hundreil 
in Texas

The item» below are taken in 
whole or in part from  the i.tue of  
Th. Foard County New» of A ugu stI I .  1922.

Runaway Team W reck » Car
M Wil! Rolietts sustained pam- 

i when the car in which
,-iding w - struck by u 
•am on a stri*et in t row- 
v Gribblo wini was diiv- 
also escaped w ith minor 

The top of the cat was 
• u.rn to pines.

Return from  H oward Payne
I*,, j. D. W. late returned last 

in k  from Howard l’ayne where
t has ' " ' ’ ii working this suinnier.

,.c ti wart! a’ A B digite.

and

Mr. and Mr- 1 p D 
ons. Tom and UlenH„„ A  

l!»v foi thi. ,. 
touu

J • H. Buy \ ■
morning f,„ u ?
wunt to u • »L , AWe

w i f j  I ’ 'they will Ljo • (’ .‘i,* ‘ r°m•intornia.
R E T U R N S  FR0!Vi Mee

Mrs. Della Suibblwi i 
ident ,,f th- Ky.V 
\ ' iary ,;L' ’ ?*
tilt* eight.•ent- - - . , 7
o f the Ex-Rai . T.Ü#W
at Santa \> , \ ,,

ective vision 
to do the re- 
-d, until this 
ii. [ntlumeii, 
.*ii lids, chron- 
i.s as habitual 
-ed by deft i - 

houli! i'e attended

¡nul 
• act

reach u 
dis on 
sized In

tfect of 
system 

iltii worl 
Siane of the 

■cuit dise 
and the

QuaátyÁ

i n  m a t  w h ip  w e e k
Stock Up at These Prices

Qt. Dressing 37c Qt. Spread 37c
Pt. Dressing 23c Pt. Spread 23c
8-oz. Dressing 15c 8-oz. Spread 15c

POST TOSHES, large package 10c
2-Ib. c a n ..  5 $ c 
1-lb. c a n . .  2 9 c 
Regular or Drip

Fori Howard TISSUE, 3 rolls 19c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 1 cans 15c 

,  quart ja r . . . . .  10c 
V iftiNA SAUSACE. 2 cans 1 5 c  

See Our Market for
THE 8FST IN MEATS

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

Early Increase in Felon*

When a statement was made 
; at tin* population of the Ohio 
Pi- litentiar.v was To. as >f August 
I.', ibis,  three years after the 
til-- convict had been received, 
mai.y Ohioans were alarmed over 
what trey declared a- an "enoi- 
motis increase in felons,’ ’ says the 
Cleveland Piain Dealer. Some ed
itor-. ministers and other leaders 
Wert- tying to tin- heavens foi an 
an- ' or  ’ i the crime problem. One 
humlied year, later, on August 
IP. i!<l*. the population of the 
penitentiary was t.'.MI, which as 
computed with the population of 
tin- Mate ,-howed that the number 
of onvicts was increasing three 
- •»-•- fa re than the population.

(Continueil from Page One)
ry out thè provisions of thè ,n-!. 
i'ntii this corporation is set up and 
hiis established its own personneij 
or has designateti some agetley of 
thè Department f Agricultm • t" 
evecute this program, tt 'vili he1 
impo-sible to ìefer fai mi" - to any- 
one who hiis authmity to givi* them j 
uny information.’ ’

The orgunization placed in 
charge must then set up cmuity 

ommittces, Mari- said. Tln-se 
committees "  ili oxamine appli -a- 
tions uf persoli- desiring t fi-. 
nance homi ownership thiouglN 
mie of these loans and also ex-j 
amine ami atipraise thè fatms. l ’n- 
: il these committees bave actual- 
Iv been appointed and are fune- 1 
tioning no applications ean be ap- 

, proved liy anyone at any i lace. Or- 
' ganization -f thè machinery .villi 
~ta11 with naming thè three r.ie.n- 
bers of thè board of directors of , 

¡thè Fanne!' Honu- Corporation, 
-hen procedi all thè way down | 
hrough tegional or -tote or dir-1 

111 ict to county lieadquiirt.-rs. The j 
bili states that all applicati- ;is must j 

; Ite made through a county repri-i 
t ntative w-lio shall be "ithe, thè ; 
nuli! v agent ni omeont* else ehos- 

- eli h\ thè Secretary of Agi iclil- • 
i i liì e.

Loans will U made only l’or 
fami.' largì- onough to eonstituti* i 
n et ti ient fami management ■ 

unit. which will tnable a diligerli 
tarili family to carry un succi »s- 
full.v thè type of fa'min.r la-si 
suited to thè locality. Only fami 
tcnants, fami laborer-1. share erop- 
pers, and othor indivi ianls who 

; earn or reeently *-.U 'ie l tli** tnajoi 
portion of their incor*e fi om farm- 
¡ee opuations are eligible.

Frecedence is to be giveii to 
reis-ui, who a " inai imi m wli

are directly iiaei-a e to ’■>■1- 
that became infected during thiiii- 
h- oil and were allowed to i mam 
untreated.

Dental de feet' arc ¡olP.il 11 
more children than any other im
perfection, estimates the Tex is 
State Health Departmei.t. mg. -g 
that ciiiltiren -houid • * take reg
ularly to the il< nti-t t*>i exainina- 
tior and cleaning of tin* t i c  .. 
This precaution keeps 11*> nn-ut, 
clean and makes it pes'ililc !-n*

Sl oan to Clovi» Ball Club
I, .i. s -ui. wl " ira- l i en play

ing ball ;i m -à-un with the Stam- 
» 11, , f the West Texas 

1.1 ai ! a- - Ill'll *: - ' ovis. N.
M.. Nab. In making this change 
Lewis g o es  to the leading team of 

! ihe Wist Texas League with a
raise in salary. i

—
T o ur i s t »  R e g i s t e r

An average of five tourist' ìog- 
'!, • 11 ,1 th' new tornisi camp 

gr-.und in ne week. \\. Ii. | 
Wheeler. Hie nean.-t oil station! 
owner, wn> in charge -! the ley

Sal e  o f  S wi n e
Hlcviti' and Forge>on Bros, were 
a.'cd with the sale of their 

Poland China sow- and guilt* and 
fill that the sale was a success. 
Thi av age pri c was SdH.y.'i and 
• -i - * pit e paid w as S75.

W o u l d  Y o u
following if

B elieve  It?
in t- taken from

dental defects to be .Ji >c overud aS a clipp
soon as they ¡.ppear. 

Postillai dvfeit- ato detectabb
1 Tw o 

i* wired
m children much si» ruó loda;. Y * u S
tiian was formerly tho case. Havie at a g
your familv phy.'ii iun sei i¡ 
child’s «houliler biades proji-ct and r 
if his urdios are low. Simpe i-x- d 
t-rciscs vvhile tle- child is young. i 
dilligently adimt'il to. will prevent 
later developmciits.

Sonic physicai defeets of chil- 
dn-n, particularly unili-rvvi igiit oí 
malnurishmcnt. show no appreci- 
able present effect. If such a con- 
dition is not corrected it muy n 
sult serii usly ni lati r ycars.

Hard and !'¡u-t rule- for a chiltl's 
\vi ight at a certain age are ilif- 
ficult to un ¡ve at due tu variation 

itruetion and 
so me gain 
ch month. 

¡ght-ami-

in children’s lu.' i- c . 
physical build, !• ut 
should be shown t 
Averagt weights f-

omputed by experts, may
iu* had f i om your fai sician.

ns who 
down 

< i ecu 
ns ners

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

W ar W as T ournam ent

War mi medieval days was a sort 
of tournament and attempts were 
even made to subject it to regular 
iult -. no that men fought for three 
uav- a week and were expected 
"" keep the ‘ 'Truce of God" from 
Wednesdav night to Monday morn
ing. under |min of excommunica
tion.

Ti.' not what man does which 
exalts him, but what man would 
do. — Robert Browning.

Let us have faith that right 
makes might; anil in that faith let 
as to till end. do ou: duty as we 
understand it. -Abraham Lincoln.

Since the creation o f the world 
there lia- been no tyrant like In- 
ti-inperenee. and no slave so cruel
ly treated us iii-.— William Lloyd 
Gai rison.

B IT S O F  P H IL O S O P H Y
( C I A )

O ne o f L argest C locks

Om- of rhe largest clocks in the 
world, at Jersey City. N. .J., has a 
minute hand -".8 feet long, an hour 
nanti of 27 feet and a dial 50 feet 
w ide.

If you don’t try to be something, 
you are not likely to be much.

Two wrong sides and one right 
ide make the triangular boundary 

of every fuss.
One’ * size is measured by the 

stature of his soul.
A doubter is beaten before the 

tight begins.
The worst barnacle is he who 

lives by the sweat of another’s 
brow.

Seeing the beauties of the- earth 
will not minimize those of heaven

have dependent fa ir 
wherever practical. " pel 
are able to niiiki an "lit 
payment. Farmers wh > i 
thrifty enough to beem 
of livestock and fane n.|ili-nills 
necessary to run tile ''am ate a! 
so to lie given general pri-fi i-m-i . 
where other e'-nsidc ¡ition ur •
equal.

The county committee mu.-, n-i- 
tif.v that they believe i '.i ¡pph- 
cant will be su i-issful ii. , irrying 
out the provisions of 'In agrei 
ment. The committee must also 
certify to the reasonabb value ot 
the farm.

Size of the farm- Hail In de
termined aeeoriling to loiul eon- 
ditions, but shall in n" instance 
exceed the am unt the county 
committee believe- i- »hi honest 
value of the land. Loan- must In 
paid within an agreed period < f 
time not to exceed foi'v  veais. ami 
the intere-t rate will h<* three pei 
ctnt per annum on all unpaid bal
ances. A surplus ai-uve thi av
erage annual payment will in* col
lected in periods of above normal 
production or price. Reduced pay
ments will be all- wed when farm 
income is substandard. T' f irm
er may pay out and tali - u e! ar 
title at an> time he is aid" Hov- 
ever, he cannot make final pay
ment or the government’ intej. 
est be released prior to ive vi-ars 
from the making of the loan, ex
cept with the consent of the -i-c- 
re ta ry .

bundled of 215 gids nn- 
“Yes" tu the question “ Do 
ear?" at an inquiry made 
is' seminaiy.

I! .! admitting that they swear is 
t proof that these feminine lips 
uttei i-aths. according to an au- 

* - ,-v in a Northern state.
"Four or five people mu-t hcui 

you sivoai. nut a second or two, 
but for five minutes that's the 
law ii North Carolina.

“ Down in Alabama they don't 
expect a man to sweat from the 
housetop.-, '-ut the law says that if 
thn , or four persons hear you 
just unco, godnight!

"In Tennessee it ¡> not ueces- 
-ary to repeat the nffeiisive words 
when a culprit is indicted.

"I -.»w on the veranda uf a
- untry club 17 women, of whom 
12 were drinking an intoxicating 
liquoi and seven were smoking
- igarettes.

“ But if that

H. D. Notes

In the report of her wardrobe ; 
demonstration Y\ i m a Nichols.' 
wardrobe demonstrator for the, 
Black t-H Cluli, tell- an interesting 
storv of how to be appropriately! 
and attractively dit-ssed m: $5.85 
and with tin garment - ,ho display
ed and the clothing that -he wore
ii■ th...... ntest proved that she iiaii
done a good job of it.

Her reioiels show that she has 
made fivi die -es. one pair of pa
jamas. urn slip, and four cup 
t.wi Hei -to age space was 
remodeled by adding a shelf to 
thi closet built during hoi work 
last year.

"I -uvi-d 85.:,'2 bj making my 
■ wn clothing.” -ays Kathleen 
lid., urn wardrobe denu>n>trator 

fur the Fi.ard City i ll (Tub. kath- 
, ‘ecu givt s actual figures for ex- 
i nt1 nditures for a pair of shorts, 
t dresses uf different kinds, 

■ar'd a searsucker house coat. Op
posite these she gives figures for 
tin -am* garments bought ready
made and decides that she h i- made 
a substantial -aving i,v learning 
to sew.

I in- money saved by making her 
own - -uthing more than paid for a 
i ¡"set two by five feet equipped 

1 u r"d. shoe rack, ¡ind other
■ ¿icfu usuries.

TIER FIESTAJt.Wovùk.
J U N e  26 T o  O C T .

‘ 'Samiv Boot” Kicks Up the Most Dust
- I  -  L O W  R A I L R O A D  F A M E S

You'll Enjoy True 
Western Hospitality 

at the Worth
New. added for your comfort and fur
ther enjoyment le COMPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING throughout. Remodeled 
• - . redecorated. $150.000.00 .pent
to bring you ft, most modwn_ up>k> 
drne hotel ft Fort Worth. Yet th, smne 
Western -howdy’, th, low ratee.

¡O W  AS per  DAY
Tl.« Dath and shower In every roo«.

• « ' • * % • ? . .X

Picture shows the field coming down the back stretch in the Kildare 
Handicap at the Aqueduct race track on Long Island recently "Sandy 
Boot,” a slow starter with a powerful finish, won the mile and an eighth 
test by a three-length margin over ’‘Challenger,'’ his nearest rival.

Guest Room,
C o « ,,  Shop • Dining Roo* 1 

Lobby • Mezzanine 
banquet Rooms

AT

i hursdii) ind

T h r e e  In n o cen ts  Abro«

- f

—  àar
And ->n ’ . t

M A ID  II  OK TIME

“ Rocky Mount* 
Grandeur'

and I’ ’ • .viu’-h in
“ G olf Mistake»"

m a t in e
SATURDAY N

V I R G I N I A  UHI » E aajlFRANI * f
“ B e t w e e n  T  vo I 

W o m e n *
with

Maui.*- r. »' S • j
Kilvvards.  ' * <l-a

also
» haptei 3 of S
X-'.'." Rug' "  - : J
His Orchestra d " AHis Dog." ‘°te i

»SATURDAY I’RE'I 
t SU N D A Y. MONDAR
^V^^^V/WVWVS

AME PA*, NtW I

uviol
<JMk\

_________ STAM

W&M
VICTO» Mei AGlEN

Program indud« 
Fox News. I : buj
Swing Band. *’Manhattan 
front.”

Tuesday and \'edM¡ 
(Matinee and Nii

^vvw^^^^VN/VV'/v'
CON STAN T b n r - 

( ' A R Y  GRANT in
“ TOPPER

with
Roland Young.

Eugene I’alletti 
Al a i  M"W’br»>’

Next THI


